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rincess Tsahai' s
Pathetic Appeal

To The Nations
The Italian m rch from De ie to Addis Ababa is pro-

ceedingrapidly according to the correspondent of The Times
in Rome. Troops from WarJ'ahalu travelling by lorry are
reported0 have reached the river Washit 30 miles nearer
AddisAbaba. Other, also in lorries, covered 88 miles from
Dessiealong the Ankober road without encoutering resis-
tance. These troop are said to be threatening the rear of
the Abyssinian armies re isting the Italians in the southern
front.

10,000Abyssinian Surrender
According to Marshal Badoglio 10,000 Abyssinians of'

the WalloGalla tribe have surrendered near Dessie, It is
. that this ubmission removes the last Abyssinian

likely to have hindered the Italian advance on Addis
Ababa. It i al 0 reported that owing to torrential rains
GeneralGraziani ha order d a "brief pause " I in the mili-
tary op r ion on th ou hern front. TO 01 T ("'\

!tInee s T ahai'sAAppeal ..-····i~
'IFor God's ake help us," declared Princes'[ Tsahai, the

17·yearold daughter of the Emperor of Abyssinia, in an
impassionedappeal to the representatives of the foreign
Pressat Addi Ababa. "Get something done that will really
harm the Italian armie and not merely the Italian people.
Use yournumbers and your power to •force the Parliaments
of the world to take action. Weare only a small race, but
if mankind let armie and gas destroy my country and
people,civili ation will be de troyed, too. Why, therefore,
don'tyou drive off this common danger to humanity, this
agony,thi de th by bomb, shell and gas before it establishes
itselfand pread d th to your homes and menfolk too."

~~tRitl Of mo nge
"Italiannggr 'ion and ga have
ethumanity te t. If you fail
, help u now w • b II di. If,
teadof r ading th pap rand
ying how t rrible It all i , you

bandtoaeth r nd iv your ov-
ernmen no peac until they
take effective action, you will in-
deed get omething don to aye
us all. Keep o a until they act.
They can, through their mba sa-
dors, concentrate on Rome the
horror of world cont mpt. If
you dot help u quickly with all
y~ur strength, ga and aggression
will be found to pay and will take
Euch root in 'civili ed' human con-
duct that you, too, will be over-
shadowedwith us by death. We
~~nkmo t of you for sanctions.

ey may help, but plainly
theyare not enough. For God's
sa~ejoin together and ge some-
thIng done that will really help
u: before ill is too late."
Italian aeroplanes dropped

leafletson Add!;, Ababa igned
bY}Iar~halBad glio . aying:

People of Shoa, lis ten. I am
thehead of a victoriocs Italian
ar;ffiyandwillenter Addis Ababa
Withthe help of God. I do not
want the Chri,tiall Abyssidian
~ople df', troyed. 'Ve bri ng
peaceand eivili ation, You who
Were at the front, go back to your

farming a L for . If you attempt
to d troy the road s or try to
prev nt th advance of our army,
th 11 wo will de troy without pity,
and our aerop lan will mas acre
from t h air and d stroy every-
thing that oxist ."

10,000 Ethiopians
Submit To Italian
.High Command

Ten thousand Abyssinians of
the Wallo Galla tribe l.ave sub-
mitted to the Italians near Dessie
accordmg to messages from Ita-
lian headquarters, states a British
United Press message from Rome.

It is staled that this submis-
sion removes the last- Abyssinian
bulwark likely to have hindered
the Italian advance on Addis
Ababa.
It is also reported that owing to

torrential rains General Graziani
has ordered a ., brief pan e " in
the military operations on the
southern front.

Turned Into A Bog
The Italian forces, after 14 days'

(Continued at foot of Column 3)
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Addi
IDeath Of King

Fuad Of Egypt
BURIAL AT ELRIF AI

MOSQUE ATFOOTor MOKATTEN HILIJ

The death of King Faud of
Egypt occured on Tuesday after-
noon. The news of his death was
communicated to the Premier,
who was attending a Cabinet
meeting. by telephone.
The funeral took place on

'I'hur day, and King Faud was
buried in the Elrifai Mosque,
built by him elf at the foot of the

-
fierce fighting for Sessa Baneh,
will now consolidate the conque-
red positions and allow them-
selves a "a well-deserved rest,"
before pushing across the Ozaden
Desert, which has been turned
into a bog by the rain.

It is also stated that .he Abvs-
srruans, who are armed with
modern weapons and are drilled
and capably led, are offerinz a
fierce resistance under Ras
Nasibu.

Bishop D. Sims and Dr. Y.
'I'antsi who are attending A.M E.
Church Confer nee in A III erica.

.1 Ioknttam Hilis, facing the Nile
V lley and the Sahai a.

'I'he Premier immr d iat elv he
heard of the King's (h at h, procee-
ded to the Koubbeh Palace to
expr . s the nation's sympathy
with the Qn en.
A bullet fired hy his cousin,

Prince S ifeldin, ao years ago,
WRS finally one of the chief contri-
butory causes of King Fuad's
death. Crouching behind a sofa.

. in the Khedivial Club, Cairo, from
Prince Seifeldin's mad onslaught.
Prince Ahmed Fuad, as he then
was, received a revolver bullet in
the throat. which INI to perma-
nent weakness and an almost
constant cough. The fatal dis-
ease attacked this week spot in
the throat, and the strain of the
cough produced haemorrag e,
which in the last stages weaken-
ed the King, whose health was
undermined for over 19 months
by heart and kidney trouble.

The amount of £35,000 put
aside by the Union Government
as a contribution torwards anti-
soil erosion and water conserva-
tion works. in the HIgh Com- The resolution passed by the
mission Territories has caused Bamangwato tribe protesting
some disquiet among the people of against the Union's financial assis-
Basutoland, who look upon the tance to the Protectorates had a
gift with suspicion. It appears to sequel in the House of Commons
them that the Union is "buying" when members of the British
their country. Labour Party raised the question.
In order to allay these fears' The resolution states:

the Basutoland Government has "The natural desire of any
issued a memorandum explaining nation should be to live in peace
the position and showing that and good will with its neighbours.
the action of the Union Govern- Our hope IS that the relationship
ment in voting money for the between the Union Government
territories was the outcome of and ourselves will be a cordial
talks between Mr. J. H. Thomas and amicable one and for our mu-
and the Secretary of States for tual benefit. We assist the
the Dominions, and General Union with our large numbers of
Hertzog, who agreed that e11- our people going to work on the
deavours should be made to gold mines, and, in consideration
establish closer co-operation be- of such assistance. we never
tween the Umon and the Pro- cease to hope that the Union
tectorates, Government will open its markets,
, he memoran lum emphasises particularly the .Johannesburg

that the monev spent on anti-soil meat market to our chief industry
erosion work~ will come half - the cattle industry.
from the Union Government and Incorporation Opposed
half from the British' Colonial "But we ha e . t tl d
Development Fund. v consis en y a?

strenously opposed any suggestion
that we should become either a
portion or a protectorate of the
Union of South Africa, whenever
and on every occasion that. has
been suggested. \' e desire to
remain under the direct pro-
tection of Great Britain, which
we hope and pray may long conti-
nue.
The Bamangwato people accord-

ingly view with ~reat alarm and
suspicion the suzgestion that the
Imperial authorities in the Pro-
t ctor~te contemplate accepting
pecuniary and other assistance
from the Union Government.
ThE'Y are strongly of opinion that
t he acceptance of such an offer
will place the Protectorate under
n. debt of oblig tion to the Union
Government.

"\Vo should have moved SOOner
in this matter had we understood
that the conversation between Mr.
.J. H. Thomn-r, then Secretarv of
the Dominions. and Ge~eral
Hertzog meant that the suggested
'co operation was to take this
form.

Basuto Fears
About Union's
Offer Of £35,000

The new King of Egypt, who is
arr-iving in Cairo on May 5, from
England.

Gener Hertzog
On L nd Bill

ThA debate on the Natives Trust
and Land Bill is now in full swing.
On Thnrsday the Minister of Na-
trve Affairs. lUr. P. G. W. Grobler,
moved the second reading of the
Bill; and during the debate the
Prime ..\1 inister, General Hertzog,
gave Parhame nt a formal guaran-
tee of the Government's bona
fides under the Bill.

In a statement of policy on be-
half of tlte Gover nmr nt, he told
the country that all the land set"
aside for Kat ive occu pa tion under
the Bill would be acquired within
the next five yoars.
The Government would vote

the whole of the £10,000,00(:) nE'-
cessary for this purpose during
that period. and would undertake
to provide anv additional sums
that might bl' found essential for
the great object in view.

(Continued foot of column 5)

Strong Protest
By Bamangwato
NO DESIRE TO COME

UNDER UNION
CONTROL

The Native Bills
"In the light of the recent. pro-

posed legislation of the Union,
t he free and willing ocnsent of
Natives of Bechunnaland to be-
come part, and parcel of the
Union. however. anpears more
remote than pVf'r before We,
therefore, hereby regi~ter a solemn
protest aaa inst th e prese nt pro-
posal as br-ing det rirnental to our
very existenr e as a frpe people.'

GenE'ral Hertznz's assurance
made it very clear that the land
scheduled l~nclpr t hp Rill cannot
be whitt led dnwn, a nrl fusion
members, WhME" rrol('~ts to-day
against the Rill Wprf' gronn clpd on
purely 1(01( al and not g=ueral
urinciples. and who will (>"rtainly
not vote aE.'oil'st thp lPPRsnre,
accepted his s atr-me nt With un-
protesting resgt-at ion.
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( I _1B ..~GI YE IZWE Jl ELELE)

Kwinyanga ka T hazimpuzi
(April), ngo ukulwe 19 kuyo, ngo
Ihla ongowe Jko"j evekini,

ndifikelwe i ingishirni esikhawu- Iholide ze Easter zibe zezibaIU-j nala obese kulituba wawugqibe-
lezileyo e iyi nkwenkwezi emini. leke kakhulu kwezakhe zokho e layo. Ugal eleke ke ekhaya ngo
N dandingendedwa, ndandimi ndi-
thetha phakathi kwesihlwele . ee- Rhini. Kuthe ngolwesine nge 9 Mvulo 10 we Easter.
ndidi zabantu, e Ndikindeni e April umthinjana waxwaya iirugs
Qagqiwa (Uitenbage) phantsj kwe- ukuya kukwela usinga etumente-
ZO.., aba zika Yuba. . ni e Bhai baye 00 M'a no Bawo

Kunga, o Iowo Mhla ke ethe 1 beme ngezwi elinye "Ni-
Nyashaz enkulu umzukulwana
k Ibonjana into lea ~ gxakiya, harnbhe kahle lusapo •.maqobo~a-l
urn Fundi i omdala wa e Rabe e z~n~ ang~lala em.zml alahlekile,
..fcnti, yali shiya eliphakaede D:lvlt.at~. md~be. mze nayo. ESl-
kunye neento za 0, ya inga kwelo titsbin] 1.b,eYlllklta abantu a.beze
phakade livakuza a iruinyaka kukh~eh ~ aye a~a:n~~ekazl ase

,,' Rhini enxibe ezodidi izivato ezo-
kukwelisa abalingani aba, into
embi kukuzala kwe compartments
kwabonakala ukuba a.bantu rna-
beme ngenvawo kwalapa.

ima 7 .

Lo ngumtanekiso karnfi u Qirha
\ .13 Rubu ana.

Imk' u Tix' em humayele
Lonk' u Jab' eluhlwayele:
Umk' t wele iz ithungu
Azizuze ngobuhlungu.

Taru mabandla ka Palo I
Kamb' ezizi nto zinjalo.
Taru ni mzi ka Rarabe !
Taru Band la lase Rabe!
U rnzi wethu uphalele
Ufikelwe yintlekele:
Ufanelwe kukuthungwa
Ngenkunqele yo Mathunga.
Umzt wethu uphalele
Ufikel we yintlekele;
Kok' ichiza lixeli we
Kutw'i Mvans ixheliwe.

Ixheliwe e Ndulini
E Golgot' em Nqamlezweni
Kutw' igazi lalo Mvana
Lipilisa izizwana..
Hamba bawo Rubusana
Uve kwenziwa usana .
Wenziwe nom Londekaya,
Olondoloz' amakhaya.

(Iphelela kurnhlati wesithathu)

X'Zinkoj nani makosikazt nama
,ho,azanaukwenienis oku kuku

,lcela ukuba nibe nomonde nove.
'lia~o,ningaqunbhi, ningakhalali
la;lthe ngelLhwa indaba ethn-
nye fa zii Arente ngsmakhaya
tDI' eza bonaka.la.ephepheni. .
1nkPbephaeli kaloku lelohlanga
° e luphela. Into ke leyo eba-
Il~&~kubasifumane iincwadi ezi
~~~~akakhulu•. Lo~to ke ibange
th b jngaxalimbbi ku ngabikho
U, anelezonke, zeke zi hiyane
:!homohng~,nangoku fiiki ana apha
~Nepem'
Ni~axa limbbi zifika ekumva.

ooko mzi ka Phalo, maku
n/ ~.ne,kuqondwane, kuvi iswa-

zo kulungelelane.
MHLELI

Surprised- to Find
She Was Slimmer.

d b Y umente
Ithathwe Li

Doe to TakiDg KruscheD for Backache.

Rhinl
181bs. ESS IN SIX MONTHS.

EZASE RHINI
(Ngu TI WHIT TO WHO) She wouldn't bel i eve it-but the

scales insistedI You see she did not
take Kruschen Salts with the idea of
ridding herself of that superfluous fat..
She had backache-and that was what
she was treating. So she killed two
birds with one stone.Into ka Zondi yenze izahhengu

ukuvumisa oku apa kwi Shsuw This is what she wrote about it;-
Memorial Hall kwi Children's "Allow me to send you a few words to
Anniversary ehinge Cawe ye tell you that Kruschen Salts has done
Easter yaye into ka May utitsha- wonders for me. My backache has
Ia wase Ngqume nays elings gone, and what is more, Kruschen is
endaweni yakhe. Izifundo zaba- slimming me down in a way that I would
ntwana zibe zihle ka.kulu nezi-: never believe if it wasn't for the fact
cingiweyo kanye esingati apa that the scales show 18 pounds less in
sibalule u Florance N duna owu- six months. This is entirely due to
fundele kakuhle kakulu umzi. Kruschen Salts, and I shall never be

• without them."-J.F.

Imkile ke yona inqwelo yomtilo
yashiya ku iwiliwili kunjalo.
Lugodukile ke US3pO ukuza kulala.
Naolwesihlanu ke ibe zinkonzo
ezizukileyo. Kub€l kubana noko
kwimpi ka Dy an \Vesile kuba
u Mlu. Tshume ubengeko esaye
kwintlanganiso yabavangeli ebi-
kwesinye ezipa lukana zase Bho
folo. Ubuye encoma im bheko
abathe bayenzelwa e Bhofolo

I
ngok mgakurnbhi ngu Mlu. \Vel·
lington wodumo lwa. e NxukwebeIothe wabajikeJezIsa umzi w~si.

I

Ibuyile impi ukuvela e turnen-
teni e Bhai iyiDete kwakusasa
ngolwe Sihlanu. l1land3le ng~-
sernva u l\llu. G. H. Nduna nzeti
bhe imoto yornhlobo wake u Mnu.
Tubali wase Bhai ebekuko kuyo
u Nkos. R. B. Solani naba N umz.
Tshomela no Djantjes arnanene
abekekileyo ase Bhai. Ayihlanga
pbofu inetuke kwangelolanga.

The condition which caused this wo-
man to put on weight was also the cause
of her backache The whole trouble
was due to the internal organs failing to
expel from the body, regularly and
completely, the waste products of diges-
tion. The combination of natural salts
in Kruschen assists the internal organs to
perform their functions properly - to
throw off each day the wastage and
poisons that encumber the system. Then.

It't hI' . . little by little, that ugly fat goes -slowly,
1 ~ a: a zomei zl,:"ene ekUhgU-/yeS-but. surely.

quleni ixesha leslkolo. ukuba Kruschen Salts is obtainable of all
siqale ~go 9 entloko. niengoko Chemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. per bottle.

/

. kusebusika ngoku. lSI tuba sika
Nkos. Nyati obetitsha e Wisili
osaye kubambha e Qhora siyava-
kala, kodwa ke u Nkos. Tshume
usabambhe kakuhIe kulendawo.
lzi Tyudaka zase Nxukwebe zimke
ziwatyile amasalela a.bengaya.nga
e Turnenteni e Rhini.

FUNDA I

"Bantu World"Maz' usikhangele Bawo,
Kuwo loomjikel' unawo.
hlal' uk' ema Xhoseni.

Noko use Nyangwaneni. KUQALA

Woods' GreatPeppermintCure
ELIKHULU ELIKA WOODS IYEZA LEPAPULUME NT.

IYEZA LEP APULUM~NTE
LIKA WOODS LILUNGELE
AMADODA, ABAF AZI NA-

BANTWANA.

Lidambisa ezi zigulo: Umku
hlane, Umqala obuhlungu no
kulunywa esiswini nazo zonke
inkathazo zengqele. Zizigidi

abaphtlisiweyo lilo.

4_ "

ELlYEZA LIJ_UNGILE·

Bronchitis,
Affectiona of Cheat
and Throat, aDd
Internal Trouhlea.

This WODderiuI
pound ia the
eJfect:in cur e aDd
preYentiYe eyer

produced.

Xa uztva unesiluba ungaphili kakuhle liza
kukwenza uzive ungomunye umntu.
Abantwana abaninzi baphtltsiwe leliyeza.
Ixablso lalo Iiphantsi kakhulu.
Thabatha ibhotile ngoku uhlale unayo. 'Wooos

M' facturt nq
:;ca~roists.~

Biza Ngeligama.

kaI-PAPULUMENTE WOODS,
Uvakwenela,
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New It ms From Different Centres
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AM.E. CHUR H( .B.T.U,) ,.
'I'he fir. t watch-nighr.s ervice

under the au pice. of the Women
Home and Foreign Mi. sionary
Society of the above dencmination,
under the pastoral charge of the
Rev. J. S. Likhing, was held in
the Korsten Church, on Saturday
April 11. '

Sister Lillian Mali (Vice-Pre-
sident) presided. and was sup-
ported by Mrs. Maggie Oliver and
Mas. Lizzie Sidlai. The former
is the wife of the Rev. E. Oliver
P.E., of George, she was jnvited
to perform the service of receiv-
intS into full membership of the
society . ix adults and four
[uniors. ThL wa the cream of
the service. Mrs. Sidlai clothed
the candidates with the blouses,
with white colours. Mrs. Oliver
finishing off, with the tiger caps.

The ervice was well attended
by both men and women, with a
gOO sprinkling of youth. The
Po. stor wi hes me to thank Mrs.
Oli~er 801. 0 Mrs, 'idhlai who ably
a ssisted the form er, Mrs. 1;. J'.
Mali, and her Q:' i tants, .Mr . S.
I.Makhele in particular the hard
working Iarsha.ll are to be con-
gra~ulat~d for their loyal services,
which give hope for a brighter
future.

'I'he Ea ter-dav: message was
delivered by the Rev. Z. C.
Mtshwelo, P.E., of the Queens-
town District, who also helped
the Pa tor with the Easter-day
HoI? Communion; and preached
again 111 the evening. His
sermons was historical, educative
and everything that can be de-
sired. For which the Pastor con-. . 'gregation and friends, are grate-
ful. This member of the clo h ,
was one of the many members
of .the "Order of True 'Templer ,
which attended the right worthy-
ses ion from April 9. I2 and was
with two other', the gt;e. t of th~
Rev. I. S. Likhing. He left on
Thur day-evening. Our other
gue ts were l\[ r . N gondo
( ue ]1. town) Bro. Z. Mal bo
(Kimberley)

:f Tt LUZ. [Secrotary)
\V.H. and F.M. Society.

Reported by 1 i V. E. Ithe-
mbu (A si tant Secretary). The
third quarterly meeting' of the
above a.~~ociation was held at
Spoonkmill Government chool
on Saturday, March - commenc-
'ng at 11 s.m. Pre ent were:
Messrs. R. P. Ngubane (Chair-
man) E. S. Ibankulu, T. xr, A..
Msimang, L. . Ih2anga, P. P.
Mabaso, S. P. Khumalo, M.
Kubeka, A. Y.Shange, R. G. N ye-
mbe ,H. Duma, ..,.A.:r ~uneka, P.
Ngobese, S. tshlngila, E. E.
Mthethwa, B. Hadebe, R. R.
Ngobese, O. B. Qhwana, P. B.
Mhlungu, E. J. Iabuya E. A.
Gcwabaza, M. P. Iadela, Rev.
B. Seb- M iman I C. Barlen _nIa-
mini Ed . .lLimang; The Ml e
H A' Hadebe, U B. Gule, V. E.
Mthe~bu, R. Gabuza, A.. W.
Dlamini. P. Hadebe, . Zlkode,
E. Mokoena, 1\1. T Ku beka, 1\1.
Mben e, G. T. Kubeka, ~1. S.
hum 10, A. D. Ngobe . R.

Dlamini. J. Kubeka.
,

Devotion:- fro Hlubi
chairman of th local chool
committe I conduct d th open-
ing devotion I

Iinute :··Th minu te of the
previou meeting." re read and
adopted. .
Aims, object nd personnel of

N.B.T.t; :--Th pre ident e ayed
to define the aim nd object of
the Union. It came a a urprise
to many to under tand that the
dutv ot every member of the
Union i ,inter- lia to do his 01'

her hone t b st in the profe ... ion-
al work for the honou r and good
name of the T nion.

LADYS ITH NE
A far well r c ption was given

in honour of the R v. \'V. Turn-
bull, M.A., of the Pres byt r ian
hurch, Lady mith, on hi r tire-

merit from activ ervic from
Lectur the hurch, by th Bantu Tiling

Franchi ornorial lhurch at the lhur ch
had been r u ted to internr tHall, Illing R0B;d,_ ..I~?y mith at
what wa m ant by the i r nch- . 0 p.m. on Api'll). I h , 11\1rch
ise, and n w i em which wa • ,fil1£d to cap Cl~Y. 1. he I v.
very promin nt in new pap r . ~. rUlllbu~l' and 111 E11,r Mr ..J.
parliam n ry r port of the 111eat o)~ b~ll1g pre ent. 1h . Rev ..
,sea on. Th 1 ctur r, authority h.. Ntuli, a tOI' ot th~ S ~101l of
on these matter acquitt d him- th BI\ntll] re byt nan hu~ h
self w II and without ill any r ad an abl addr~ , WhlC,h
sens indulgin r in political brought forth. all Mr. 1 ul'll?ull s
censoriou me ympathy With the African

. and 11 i tireles ness on their
Lecture on 'unday School behalf.

Work :-· ....li . B. lul admoi i- The add re s was received with
hed the t acher to hold them- acclarnation. Alief 'I'. Ntornbela
selve re POll ible for erving as th senior preacher of the Church,
unday chool teacher. he associated him 'elf with its senti-

enumerat d valuable suggestions merits. He regretted hi retire-
for imparting religious know. ment hut hoped that the worthy
ledge to children. At que tion Pastor would still have hi - con-
time the eecle in tic I authority gregation at heart vhil t away.
who was pre ent came to the Mr. R .• Singh on behalf of the
aid of the lecturer. He intimated Indian community paid high
that Sunday School wark was of a tribute to the services rendered
purely undenominational charact- by the retiring mini ter and
er, a Bible study divorced from thanked him for all the valuable
inherent denominational differ- ervices rendered by him-to all
ences find dogmas. nationalities.

The Ernest Ntuli 011 behalf of
his Congregation presented the
Rev. W.- Turnbull with a. case
containinz a pair of beautiful
pipes and a fine walking stick in
high appreciation for a ll that Mr.
Turnbull had done for his people.

Mr. Turnbull in accepting the
gifts was moved at the sincere
ovation accorded him by the
Bantu section of his Church. He
expressed his heartfelt thanks
and appreciated the gifts given.
The walking stick, the Rev.
Turnbull said, would be of service
to him in his faltering age and

Discussion on Exhibition Pre-
-parations :--The recommenda-
tions made at last conference
were rehearsed and adopted. It
was resolved that all members
should in the interim between
now aad next meeting think of
songs and drill exercises wnich
t?ey fancy suitable for competi-
tion and submit them at next
meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 5 p.m.
for sports, aad a concert in the
evenini·

(By G. S. MBE'rE & I.B. MDUDU)

Aliw~l North lies, like a pearl
on a string. on the upper reaches
of South Africa's greatest river,
the Orange. It is a place of trees
and running water where quiet-
ness has made a happy union
with holiday gaiety.

'I'he hot springs of Aliwal
North have become justly famed
throughout South Africa.

To-day the virtue of these
waters is thoroughly recognised.
It has brought health to hundreds
of people wlio came to them in
the spirit of those who lay at
Bethesda. They had no need
for the stirring of the waters, for
these springs are alive with cease-
less energy.

The ~li wal North hospital is
also one of the best equipped
country hospitals in the province.
Aliwal North IS easy to reach,
many people have found it not
so easy to leave.

Easter ActiVities

'I'hree cars and two lorries left
early on Sunday morning for
Mchale's Hoek. These people
entered into the holiday spirit
whole-heartedly. n the after-
noon they arrived at Mohale's
Hoek. In the evening they had
music. Monday rnorninz was
fine. 'I'hey voted for a walk
before breakfast. Matches started
at 10 a.m. Everything was worked
according to plan for the dav.
The visitors defea ted Mohale';s
Hoek. They scored 154 runs
against their opponents' 87. At
tennis. the visitors again defeated
l'-Iohale's Hoek by 9 games, and
what a glorious victory it was.
Mr. Moletsane was responsible
fO.l·the enjoyment of the evening
WIth his dance bits. The com-
pany left Mchale's Hoek at 11
p.m. for Aliwal Nortb.

Personalia

1r. Ben Liphuko, principal of
th United Higher Mission and
family have arrived from 'I'haba
N hu. The Rev. and Mrs.
P. Mbete are back from Port.
£1~lizabeth. Evangelist 'I'Iadi, of5 ROllxvil!e, delivered striking ser-
mons on Good Fr-iday in the
rethodist Church here during

th H v. Mbete's absence.
Mr. \Vi]fr~d .Md~lu, of Shiloh,

paid a flying visit to his si ster
Iren B . Mdudu, of the Higher
Mission I chool. Old Mr's Sonta-
she is backlfrom Rouxville where
he attended the funeral of her

grand-daughter. Mrs. Ralehoko~
Mrs. Ramorara and. Mrs. J aja
have 1 ft tor Basutoland and
Kimberley respectively.

Esrste Rust News
Miss Daisy Kumalo is now

working in town and it is a great
pity for she was a great benefac-
t.re: s of the local troop in .raising
funds.

Because of the Government
regulation of schools of 1936 the
Erste Rust School is nearly emp-
ty, but we hope that the attend-
ance will grow very soon.

also birch the naughty boys when
occasion arose (Laughter}.

Though he was leaving them,
he would visit them occasionally,
but there are others who were re-
maining with them who would
help them. Our Lord Jesus Christ
said "Lo I am with you always"
so you need not despair. He would
always remember the loyalty
shown to him by the Rev. Ernest
Ntuli and his congregation and he
would always have a warm corner
for the humbl e Illing Iemorial
Church.

The happy function closed with
the congregation singing the
Hymn "God be with yon till WQ

meet again."

(By MArOPO-MOKGOHL \VE)

Mr. .J. Ma1ete resumed
du ies as Mr. H. Lentsoane's
assistant at Makgabetloane School
last week. His service at the
school has replaced that of Mr.
J. A. Ntobong (late) which ter-
minated on November 5, 1935. It
is hoped that that Mr. Malete will
work in harmony with his prin-'
cipal teacher as did the late Mr.
Ntobong in spite of his old age
and a 22-year experience in the
teaching field.

Mrs. J. C. M... Mokgohlwe, in-
structress in needle-work. Elands-
fontein School, 1eft for Pretoria
recently. She hope to stop at
Lady Selborne where she will be
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Madisha.
From here she will entrain to
Middelfontein. 1

The Jericho School Board
promises success in the near
future. Since 1934 the Rev. A.

Siebelts of the Hermannsburg
Mission. has been iVorking hand
in hand with Chiel Chas. More
Mamogale, in matters affecting
schools and the education of the
children in this area. It is
through the untiring efforts of
these two leaders that the schools
have been placed on a better
footing, not forgetting those of
the teachers employed in the
schools. Chief Chas. More Mamo-
gale has been recommended for
chairmanship of the Jericho
Board.

The Jericho School Board, in
which are included the following
schools-J ericho Native Public
School, Elandsfontein, Makgabe-
law of hosts at Lady Selborne.
tloane and Dipompong which haS
employed Mr. Karl Montoedi of
Bethanie to make school furniture
He is now busy doing so.

AE 86 I{UYEKELl<JNI KUI{ULE (Traditional) African Zulu Male Voice Choir
Piano Accompaniment, M. S. Radebe.

LUSAPO LWE·AFIUCA (Traditional)
Plano Accompantmect, M. S. Radebe.

AE 87 NGIKUMBUL' UBABA (Tradtdtuon) African Zulu Male Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment M. S. Radehe.

NGANGINE HASHI ELIMHLOPE (Trad.) "
Piano Accompaniment, M. S. Rarlebe.

AE 88 VULI NOLELE JOHLE (Traditional) African Zulu Male Voice Choir
I (Arr. by M. .s. Radebe).

SIKETI NEBHULUKWE (Traditional)
An. by M. S. Radebe).

AE 89 UKUXABANA NGENKOMO (M. S. Radebe)
UKUBUY A I{WESIOAKW A (M. S. Radebe)

AI: 90 SIYE MUI{A WEBAFANA (Traditional)
Accompaniment Jazz Revellers' Band.

SALAKAHLE (Traditional).
Accompaniment, Jazz Revellers' Band.

AE 93 AYAJABULA (M. S. Radebe) ..
Accompaniment, Jazz Revellers' Band.

SALANI KAHLE (M. S. Radehe). ., " "
Accompaniment, Jazz Revellers' Band. .

AE 91 DIRAM, HIRAM (Traditonal) Xosa Nomximfi Mixed Voice Choir
Plano Accompaniment. M. S. Radebe.

SITANDA AMAHLUBI (Traditional) " " " "
Piano Accompaniment, M. S. Radebe.

AE 92 WASE LELE UZAKWA LIWA (Trad.) X08a Nom. l\bd. Voice Choir
(With Piano Accompaniment).

E.KIMBERLEY (Traditional)
(With Piano Accompaaiment).

AE 94 BABLABANI (TraditioDal) . .
Plaao Accompaniment, M. S. Radebe

SENY ANO SA LEKGAfHO (Traditional)
Piano Accompaniment. M. S. Radebe.

AE 95 THUSANG KA LINA OA (Traditional)
Piano Accompaniment. M. S. Radehe.

THUMA LEGAGO (Traditional).
Unaccompanied. .

AE 95 PA WUNOI (Traditional)
UTILOTI (T raditional) .

AE 97 IPASI LO'MDENDE (Traditional)
Unaccompanied.

TEKANI UKESHE (Traditional)
WRITE FOR COMPLETE CATALOGE

" " " ""

" " . " "

" " " .."
Versatile Trio

" "Moonlight Stars

" "
African Minstn Is

" " "
Basuto Male Voice Choir

" " " "
Basuto Male Voice Choir

" " " "
Shangaan Choir

" 'tShangaan Choit

" "

Sole Distributors for Columbia

Pretoria.
H. POLLIACK & Co. Ltd.

Johannesburg. Capetown.
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2, BANTU WORLD, JOHAN

BECOME A LEADEROF YOUR PEOPLE

Zulu •
•

I gemp·lo Yetu
.._--

zin ku ezibusiso
Laba e Mlomo izwi

Lenkosi livuta bhe
Lowo muntu sidalwa ik

Nkulunkulu uanxa wahlulwa
impilo nomteto ka Menzi wake
noko loko kwenza ukuba izulu
Iivuleke kwehle u Jesu alande
10 0 Eva enihlekisa ngav'emape-
peni napakati kwezifebe. :r ga-
koke ngiti zamani ukuhlonipa
amagama nabangcwele njengesi-
kufunda Embhalweni.
Barberton.

[Wo"! Bheki i a, unomqondo
omfLhane kakulu lapo uti abanu-
mzana Joshua no Jeremiah baka
Mnu. Roamer yilabo aba e Bhai-
bheloni. Qa, kakusibona. Ama-
gama-nje Iawa etiwe sbantu aba-
ngeko ukuze baveze ngezinkulu-
mo zabo lezo ukubuka kwabo
inkambo yezinto zanamuhla. Ba-
ningi abango Jeremiah kodwa
abaziyo ukuti kakuqondiswe kubo
ngalo Jeremiah osuke exoxa ne
Jo hns. .

Bekungenkulu ingnungqutela yo-
manyano Iwema \Ve ile Iapa e
Mlomo, Ngolwesine ngomhla ka
9 April kwakungumlindelo kwa-
ze kwaba Ngolwesihlanu Olulu-
ngileyo zaqutshwa izinkonzo ezi-
mtoti zenganyelwe umfundisi R.
P. Mashiyane. Ngomgqibelo ngo
mhla ka 11 April kwakahleleka
amalori am <tatu ekwele abase
Kinross, Bethal, Carolina, Davel,
Breyten nabase Union Colliery
kwati ngo 4 ntambama kwsba ne-
nkonzo vokueungees zashumaye-
18 izintombi nezmsizwa zomta-
ndazo.

Ingqungqutela vavul wa kusi-
hlwa. ngumongameli u Mf. A. So-
lomon ngembali eti "Kuphe lile'
encwa.dini ka Johane 19. Umo-
ngameli w a k u 1u m a a m a z w i
a.m a k u Iu. E m v a k w a.Ie-
ntshumayelo kwembeswe ama-
kosikazi omtandazo·ayishumi na-
nye nezintombi zomtandazo eziyi
sonto (7) kanye namadodana ayi
shumi nantatu. Kwaseke kuvu-
lelwa omanyanweni a ina az ibe-
tela amadodana nezintokazi zom-
thandazo kwazekwa a abanye be
yuma izono zabo: abazinikela
omanyanweni lapo ba a ngapezuIkwsma humi amabili.

Xaba Ekuseni kusempondo zamtini
udwendwe luholwa ngu Mfu. R.
Mashiyane ku Marako 19 : 3 am a-
zwana ati "Bakuluma bati ngu-
bani oyaku iginqela itshe emnya-
ngo wetuna na ?"

Kwati ngo 11 yangena inko-
nzo emnandi esontweni ipetwe
nguye umfundisi Mashiyane -wa-
shumayels ku Johane 25:17 eti:
Ungangi namati" abantu abakulo-
m ebenzi babe ngamskulu amane
nama humi ayisipohlongo ana-
nhlanu, Imbiza yayizwiwa ngoti
ngifunga amantombazane ongazi
wayengamallllaia mayezwa uknti
bakona abake ba.qekeka eWe. eP,
manje sebehuye ngoti lwaho
Enkonz;weni ye:idhlo kwakukona
amalunga angamalmlu amabili
nama~h.l1ni amatA.tu nanhlanu.
inillgi Ja 'elicitakpia ngenxr ye
mvula Siyawntn a. impala lom-
sebenzi owa wumuhle. nobnya
nangomnso.

f I1to embi nj e siyabonga siya-
kala njengQln, A.mabayisikili enga-
eZ'lkntelel \Va.. Oph ul uka.'ii aba-

(fp lela oldeni lwesibili)

l.Tenj a yako ungayeta igama
lika .Iomusi kudhlnle kunga ho
loko ukuti bonke abantu abango
•1emu. i bayinja yako, kung-a ho
futi ukuti kuhlanjalazwa bona.

hlelil

UMn. J. P. MeDOU
Ukalela Izwe Lakubo

Alibona Selimuka.

gomufi
uL. J.

NGU A. N. XABAhleli.
J.·gikal .i ililo olu~ ne oko-

mfazi owahw yo. Mhleli 'epepa-
ndabale izwe akeng ivele-nje pa-
mbi kwako nabafundi bako
ngingebani.nje into ewubaui ilo
mpefnmlo.ngap \ati kimi onezi-

. zeminyak nge ilonda
#lIKllI'CU ... ti kimi.

y ko mbleli ngib a-
fundeipepa be itunukal j ilo-
nda mauti w n ibh ke impi
BhiJniya-njeimpi ikon 1. L -
tmzwi akoI1gilo n a z u-
\"llmbuzi a ng ny ka odhlule na-
mnlanleab 1 Ie c bha komkulu

U Xe.ba ungomunye wabs yi-
konzela kakulu i Edendale ebu-
kosmi bsbamhlope, pan i kuka
om ewn beno E. J. Khambula.

Kwabakhona umbango kwa"Mzi-
likazi kubanga uKulllmane no
Bhengula uKulumane wabalekela
lapa e.l..JataJ. Kwatike ngo 1 71
inko i uSom ewu wacela ku baba-
mkhula abafana bapelekezeJe u
.uluman aye kubo. Bamnika

labn. IJ. aba, E. Khamhule, L.
Dhlamini. H. Khumalo no 1.
a he ozalw u clad ~~abo Xaba.
Y wakn nge. iwo um~ebellzi om-

nc n ngoha b b yo. ernzini beyo-
hh kana nempi. Oyise ba ala
b batn.ndaz la ngohuhlanu b bo
babuya. bepilila.

. eb buy ab 1 uya kany '-kallY
knqaln kwahnva nKhambnla no
J humalo. 'tlKhambul 11gulowo
owa.fela 0.1.Trlini ngo"1'pi ka Lang -
lthalele. \Va ebenza 11m ebenzi
mkhnlu nay uKhnmbula oyi

b III ijimi. a 1 myi~1l kn •Tko i u
Lanl! Jib It 1 bIt(' r1 ukub
·ko i A.ngtXA b ni n h lung-u.

galt·· ""il ti u r ba wnv
1 ·1 ,0:\1ziliknzi. gokn al
1 wak knn w hamh jz·zw f zi-
11; n~i 7.1 n 11 n. wa1.iw nmaKo. i
tn llit1j;~i akol a I IbU.11 nj:m

1 r tOI i noRRdflb, 11Dhlarnini
y TlR W h\1vn .1Iga Kind.> !.j ~'.
110hl mini 11\·1 ~ ka I hllllltlll n. B
l)rief ntp-·Il. ~ 1 J' aba w hIla
Pr tori 101. In. at \Va A manSI'. i.

1 ,'Oln Wll wa h ·kn lndodllll
vakp 11.' Ilh" wahlala nay 110 MOll.
~r rabi wakona e PI' tol'ia wabuye
weza 0 l ata1.

g-emva kwpmpi yaka ~nln ngo
lL :2 with lya wawela no Nko i 11
Cetvwqvo. llku weIll. kWHke kwa-
me~z 10: inhlil!lhla. Pllkllln. Uku-
1 'abonp n (~l1een Victoria 'rhe
Gooel. Lapa k ~rhleli. Tlgioabukp.
kakuln nkulahlt>b'lwa lzincwaoi
ezinomfaneki.o wabo be pambi
kwa Cetshwavo.

Impela lL '-aba walin$!a uk use-
benzpla iz:zwe zakubo noS om~ewu
knngacitpkanga. gRzi. ng'Rpandhle
kwe lakwa Zulu ang-ao;;;ebenzanga
kulo. Uhufakazi bokuhA.mba kwa-
ke knlawo ffi8zwe asenh1a. wa buya
nezinkabi ezima 40 nemali. Loku
ngakut.ola ku M~u. Ma.rab~ ngise
PretorIa ngo 1 ~ uknh uXaba 10
waven onipeka kaknlu lapo.

USlshiye enobudala beminyaka
ema 99 nezinyanga ezinhlanu. .s"',t4.bitct ••••••.............................

aast Pondoland

To tile Secretar,.. UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. Bos 3Hl. Joh.. neahurl.

Plea •• l.t Ill. how ahout ,.oar Po.tal Tral.-
lnll Counet. I am I.t.r •• ted Ia th. .abJ.ct
Dot.d h.r. ,- .

"'4I~ .
jabuli baze balala ngo~hlana ngo·
ba sebezakuzitatela nJe.

InniaIa lyavuta iti bhe nonyaka
sf>kuze kungene ubusika n.ie
abaningi abaka.lizwa ifuto ingllbe
tina. n lhlu ka Ntu soba mtshingo
ubetwa yini nonyaka.

[Siyifinyezile lendaba.- Mhl~Iil

Addrel, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
...........•••..••.•..••..••.•.•.•.••••...
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fI X
Ezase Mangweni 'Wayeqediwe Yisifo

Semizwa.(N('lT MAQHUZU.)

. Umfundis iG. Karallns ute she-
lele ngase Tekwini ukolanda
umakoti wake ovela e.Ialimane.

Site sihamba notisha uLembete "Ngase ngiyizlbi ngenxa yesifo semi-
ngekalishi lake sacitshe sakupu- zwa," kusho owesifazane waseLondon.
kela esitezi. Ihashi labaleka nati "Ngihlala nginakana ngipe l' amandhla
kwawa ikalishi amasondo abheka -ngingasalali, ngingadhli, nomsebenzi
pezulu salala ubutongwana obu-" wendhlu yami usungahlula; ngazaca nga
ncane. Sezwe.nja ngabakulu sebeti, ba amatambo; ikanda nomzimba wonke
,. Wasimata. bhoyi? Yinindaba ubuhlungu.
wena a yibukile 10 road mubi? ··Ngaqala ukuginga a kaDr Williams'
Wena hamba shela 1" Kwafuma-

Pink Pills, ngabangcono masinyane; la
niseka ukuti yonke leyonkatazo buya-I pan go ngenama. Ngokuqubeka
asiyizwa kuduma amakanda, h
Ukuba. sasicimezile sasobamba kwezinsuku ngazizwa ngipila ka Ie; nga

lala, Iaphela ikenda nezinhlungu emzi-
amaqanda bese beti kwenziwa mbeni, ngabuyela esimweni sami soku-ukucimeza.
Otisha abasha bakiti nonval.a qale."

yi1aba uMnu. C.R. Mbhele owata- Sikona isizatu esibangela lokwelapa
ta indawo ka mntaka muns u kwamapilisi (pills) kaDr Williams' Pink
Nkosans Mazibuko namakosazana •
o .Jessie Mlambo, Bettinah VIla- Pills; nasi: Zenza igazi elihle, e li
kazi no Sarah Kumalo. gijima wonke umzimba.
o Mr. no Mrs. J. L. E. Lembete Yiba nempilo enhle ngoku ginga ezika

no Mr. no M s. I. D. Hlabangana, Dr Williams' Pink Pills. Zisezitolo
bebehambele Emaus Mission Stn., zonke noma ngqo ku Dr WILLIAMS'
ngomkosi wokubeka upawu lwe-
ndodana. MEDICINE CO.. P. o. Box 604,
I Tennis yetu iyaquba kodwa

salinyazwa abantu base Dundee
eseloku batula sbasho nokuti i
affiliation yetu bayitola na ? Se-
setembe nina mlam1ankunzi ukuba
ubatshele babuyise leyo mali ume
isicelo setu bengasamukeli.

Bate shelele ngasemakava ams -

r
kosaeana akiti 0 Gremsh Mtshal J

no Bettinah Vilaka.zi. U Miss
Martha Gorrie rena ubengenasi-
kundhla ngoba ubefikelwe uSome-
body. Sesilola amazinyo.

Utini mfo wase Longlands P
Kanti izinja zisatela yini loku tina
lapa satshel wa osiyazi ukuti azisa-
teli bati nokutsho umlunzu owa-
yefuna imali kaseko usahamba,

Igunyile indhlala lspa ikati
selilala eziko nomnanayi usebiza
umpondo nzesaka, Indhlala inati.

Kade sinenkulu indali Iapa
satengatengtsa ngezinka.bi zetu "
no.a pela bez inzensmali.

OWESIFAZANE ESEPELILE

Cape Town; 3s. 3d. igabha lilinye no-
ma avisitupa ngo 18s. Od. Iposi isihle .

GENERAL DEALER'S

BUSINESS
carried on by

FANNY MGULf
on Stand 3087. Pimville Location

has been transferred to
MOSES WESSIE

at same address 8S from

1st. April, 1936.

IMBIZA
Yama

KOSIKAZI
Kwelase Turkey ahluRhwa yinzal0.

luana 10/ nge posi.

Balela u:

SEABANKS PHARMACY,
Izwe Iimi ngoti. Nkombose

Nase Turkey kakuhleziwe ncze
kahlE', kwazise ama Turkey ah1a-
lele oval weni ngoba ati uma ama
Ntaliyane eseli nqobi1e elase Bhi-
siniya angaRa ahlasele elase Asia
Minor lama 'rurkey.

Nawoke asehlezi pezu kodaba
loknzivikela ng-ezikali nsngezinye
izindh lela~ :_ _

P.O. Box 88, Durban.

Read

The .Bantu World
Fi,.st

The min who work. with • pic~ and shovel can never be a Bantu leader.
The man who i. educated commands the respect ot hi. people aDd become.
Important. He earn. more money lind can dress !letter lind have I comforta ble
home with. happy family. The UNION COLLEGE will .how v< u the
way to better f"ducation and Ilil the advant gt. that c me with it. Simpl,.
611 in the coupon below-it wi'l COlt you nothing for the information.
Here II a list of lubject.w. can teach you :--
Puhllc tpeaklna.
Bookkeeplna·
Shorthand a.d T 1P.wrltia •.
Sale.lllan.hip.
Nati"e La.luaa.'.
Journalt'lII.
ei"l1 Senic. Lower Law.
Native Law. NaU".

Adminlltratlo •.
Aariculture.
Hom. Needlecraft. Dr ... -

lIIaltl.,.
Ullh.nlty Dear... ud

Diploma ••
Diploma I. Butu Stud I••,
Matrlculatio.. JunIor

Certllcat •.
Studard IV. V. VI. YD.
VW. All N.tlonal Com-
..rel.t EumlnaUon •.
N.lI.... T.ach.,,· Enm ••
Tr ...... 1 • O.F.S. N.tt".

T_ea.,' E:I&II•• UNION
COLLEGEIF tIl.r. I. .., .ab ....

."oat waich ,.a r.'l1l1N 1&-
ferwati... ..d wlalolil II .et
• •• H•• efi ....... wrke t.
•• al».. t It.

Writ. for
of .ubjeeu.

P.o. Bolt 3641,
fIlU u.. JOHANNESBURG.
• (b)

•

I•
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THE

WOMEN'S SUPPLEMENT
OF

"THE BANTU WORLD"

Co ten s:
ITRE

The child on a fully mixed diet
should not be given milk on wak-
ing in the early morning, as this
takes some time to digest and
may result in his not being hungry
at breakfast time. A raw apple
peeled and cored, is greatly pre-
ferable, or even a rusk. Orange
juice may be given in season, or
fresh grape juice (to extract this,
press the grapes in a potato ricer).

NURSElVIAIDS

TIJis Week's 11Jought
When thero is not a good

reason for doing a thing, there
is a good reason for not doing
it. '

By THE ED/TRESS

Now, you nursemaids, let's
come together and talk seriously
bout this nursing business. If

you read the European papers
you will have read of the com-
plaints of some readers about the
disgraceful conduct ofll.somenurse-
maids to their charges.
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Most of the complaints come from
readers who actually say they
even went fas far as to speak to
these nursemaids who were ill-
treating little children in their care
But in most cases they were met
with abuses from these young
A1rican women. Now, sisters, it
i admitted by all that there are
very good nursemaids among you
who imply adore little children.
While this is quite true, reme-

mber that all the best efforts of
these kind·hearted girls are
brought to shame by tho conduct
of the girls who ill-treat young
European children. I deeply
deplore this very much indeed. I
know that J cannot expect every
nur emaid to be an angel, but
the mere fact that the distressing
conduct of some nursegirls is a
reality hame all seriously mind-
ed women.
Wo mu t learn, dear sisters, to

take our elve eriou ly If we
would be resp cted and honoured
by other. Therefore, I see no
reason whatever why a hard-
hearted girl should want to be a
nursem id when she has no love
whatever for little children.
emembar, that mo. t of the time

the little ones are in your care
and their mothers have great
ontidence in YOU.

That you will love their chidren,
take care of them and see that they
are protected during the day and
given your clo re t attention. F~r
this you are paid well. E.ven If

SEPTEMBER somehow eems to you are not paid well, that IS no
have been wrongly named, for reason why you should neglect
the word Septem means seven. the children under your care. If
September is the ninth month, you are badly treated, give notice
but it was the seventh months and leave that mistress, but do not
before the months were re-arrang- visit your anger on her innocent
ed. little ch ildren, dear girls.

'Ve read that SEPTEMBER was Let's be serious about this. Let
the seventh month, before the us kill this very humiliating
months werelre-arranged, well, the habi; of some nursemaids; for it
month that comes after it was puts to shame and humiliation
called October which means the all the good efforts of those
eighth. But October is now the women who wish to get the con-
tenth month. fidence of European ladies. O~,

dea rs please talk about this
NOVE IBER is the eleventh Imatte'f among yourselves and

month. It is the month of Guy stop it before it drives away from
Fawkes, the ~an who. wanted to us the sympathy and love of sO.me
blow up Parliament III England l.kindlY disposed European ladles.
with gunpowder. Each reader of the women's

Now there's December the hap- pages should talk to these girls
niest month of the year. fro the and, if necessary, draw our atten-
Romans it was the tenth month tion to them so the t we may !,ry
as the name "December" shows, our best to talk to them and bring
but to us it is the twelfth month, them to their senses before they
the month of Christmas. shame us all !

., 11
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Do You KNOW--ilL of

I•
Our Health Corner TAJ(E CARE OF

Y()l JR CHILDRENlo\v Months W ~I'

j urn d? By NURSE ROSE

The Editress has asked me to
talk to nursegirls to-day. I am
not in a position to lecture nurse-
maids on their duties towards
children, because that is not my
subject. But I can talk to theI?
on cleanline s, not only of their
clothes, but of their persons.

I know of some nursemaids
who specia llv need to take great
care of their persons; for I believe
that it is of no use wearing nice
frock over an untidy body. I also
believe that it is impossible to
have a clean mind when the body
is not clean, All tho virtues of
cleanliness should be enjoyed by
nursemaids who are responsible
for young Jives.

Jow comes the month of JUNE.
We read that there i no certainty
a from which of thes two name
it got its name. Juno, the godde
who w the wife of -Iupit rand
Juniu. I think we an af ly
ay June takes its name from thi
b autiful goddess who e only
f ult wa that of J'ealou y.

JULY tak it nam from
J uliu Cae ar who i known to
mo t of th re ders of the e
pages. H wa one of the gr test
m n who v r liv d and was a
oldier and an mp ror. He was
born in thi month, so h said it
hould be natn daft r him.

ow Juliu a sar had a grand-
nephew who e name was Augu t-
u. 'I'h name Augu ttl mean
oble. •~o the month Augu

take its name after Augu tu .

Brakf'ast usually consists of a
While I do not say smoking is cereal in some form. Mabele

a sin, I think it is wrong for a meal (kafircorn) is an excellent
nursemaid to smoke while attend- food, containing as much nutri-
ing children. Children are such ment as wheat, which in its turn
mimics you know, and what nurse is considered by dieticians to be
does they are sure t) do Sooner or the finest food for mankind. The
later. I am also not against nurse- prepared cereals that come in
girls talking to thei r s~eethearts packages, ready to eat, are not
in the parks, but I beheve some all of them rlsh in food value but
of them can take a little extra I some of them are very good' and
care to use only clean . language are enjoyed by the child who is
and gestures when their charges tired of porridge.
are with them. To vary porridge, try cooking

There is no happier sight in any I it wi~h a fe~ stoned prunes, da~es
park than that of a clean, quiet I or ra'isins incorporated therein,
and well-behaved nursegirl who and serve WIth golden syrup or
takes special care of her children. honey instead of sugar. Honey.
Her personal cleanliness and by the way, IS no~ one of ~he best
behaviour show that she must foods you can grve a child, and
have a clean-mind also. From for a baby is much co. be preterred
her the children learn very useful to sugar for sweetening purposes.
lessons on cleanliness of body and A slice of wholemeal bread,
mind. She hardly uses the word toasted or plain may follow the
"Shu~-up, you 1" so cOIl~mon to cereal, spread with butter, drip-
lazy, Ill-tempered nursemaids. ping, bacon fat, yeast extract,

Believe me when I say if you honey, golden syrup or jam. Use
cultivate the habit of personal plenty. of butter always; It IS a
cleanliness, your mind will soon spl.endld foo? and very good for
acquire it too in its direction of children, being a palatable form
your moral life. of fat.

4<

Husband:"Shut the door,
Tber,e's a}errihle draught".
, Wife: Why, the door i hut."
'Then lockit !"

* :t. If:

k "WhenyoUmarried me you
InewyOuWeremarryin2 a bank

e ~.rk,didn'tyoU?"
"Yes, Why?"
Oh, nothing. Only I thought

perhap youimagined you were
marrYinga bank."

* 4: '"

DBoss: "I'm urprised at you 1
h 0 yonknowwhatthey do with
Dys whotell lie ')"
Office boy: "y~ sir. 'Vhen

getold enough the firm
themoutas ale men."
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Gule-Dressmaker
A Visit To An Arct·c Villag

(By A CORRE PONDEN'l')
Winter is coming, '0 let u

pay vi it to the far north to
see what winter r ally can' be
like I We are not in Johannes-
burg or Cape Town, or Pretoria,
or any other town in Africa but
far away in the land of snow' and
ice. We are going to pay a visit
to . an Eskimo village. The
~Skl!ll0S are the people who live
III this cold white land. We ride
to the village in a sledge. It is
a flat sort of cart without wheels
and it is .drawn by a team of dogs.
We strain our eyes in the dim
lights. watching for ,the roofs of
the houses, but they never ap-
pear!

Presently we come upon a
group of little dome-like mounds
made of blocks of snow-this is
the village I The Eskimos are
tanding in a group outside ready
to receive us. \Ve cannot ~nder-
stand their weird language but
we laugh together and shake
hands. 'I'hey are dressed in
strange clothes made of seal-skin
and rein- deer hides. The big
bulky jackets have a hood which
fit over the back of their heads
for out-door wear.

The men and women wear skin
trousers but the women wear
their tunics over their trousers.
By their smiles and gestures they
show us that they wish us to
enter, the E kimos little house is
called an "ig 00." A snow house! I On the walls, here and there
Brr !)IWe drop to our knees and are handy little snow shelve~

Pow~erAnd lipstick Mrs. TheophilusGule
[or Ih Afrl·c3Ins? T (By THE EDrrl E'; )r. . ear George och railway

tation on th E tern tive
(By M.P). To 11 hip Location side of the

The African peopl to-day are tation, th re are rows of tores
educated. They re learning on !our left when going to the
many thing from the European st tion from the location.
which will help them in their One ot th e little shop No 170 is
progre in bu ine s and in occupied by a young in-assumi'ng
private life. The African lady wom Il who carries on her dres -
is learning to run her home on making busine s. And this
the arne line the European; young woman who can be seen
he dre e in the modern f hion from early morning to the late

and her ocial activitie are on evening on her desk. busy at
the ame line a her European creating some " latest thing" for
. t some women, is Mrs. Theophilus

",1 ers. G ]
There re not many (for- u e. .

unately), but there are quite a It was in 1924 when he began
numb r of 'mod rn' young Afric n her Industrial training at Indaleni
I dies \ ho h ve adopted the Girl' High School, now known
European cu. tom of using face a Iudaleni High 'chool. Before
powder nd lip tick; and to be taking her iudu trial cour e she
quite frank they make orry had pa ed her 1 t ye r in the
ight of th m elve I High chool after which she took

Blac .f ce Powd r a 2-year indus trial course. She
To be fir. I mu t a mit that pa d thi and, in t ad of taking

ther ar quite anum ber of it up immediately as her life
Europ 11 I die who do not work, Mr. Gule determined to
xaotly dd t their attractions wid n her nowledge, education

by u in powd r and lip tick, but ud experience by teaching,
thi i only bee u th ar Teaching C rer
ignor nt of th corr ct N'ay of The fact that Mr . Gule taught
pplying it. But with the Afri- for four y 11.1' fter completing

en, no matter ho • carefully h r indu trial course, . howed her
th y apply face powder nd lips- wi dom in m king ev ry effort
tick, th y c n n rer improve their pOS ible to crowd into her life
look. Sur ly it tand to reason useful experience while there
thatwh tim de to uit a fair wa till time.
kin c n never add beauty to a : he did Hot believe in resting

dar kin? on her laurel a most of our young
Imagme the re ult if Europeans women do. In her parent, both

u ed a d rk brown or black face the. late .Mr. an~ Mrs. J o. iah
powder? Al 0 the use of lipstick Africa, of Lady mith, Natal, Mrs.
doe not add b~autv to an African f Gule had very far- eeing parents
lady' lip. It c~nnot, because who encour~ged their children to
Eur~p~an" lip are very p le, love educatl~)ll so as as to better
and It 1 made to suit them. Au thernselve 111 the world sub-
African' lip are a dark red. 0 sequently.
when a brilliant red lip tick is I wa much plea ed when Mrs.
u ed the effect is-well, clownish, ~ule told me. that her dre mak-
to ..,ay the lea", t I mg was get 109 on very well, for

Modern and up-to-date I it has earned the confidence of
The African ladle who use I her many cu tomers among whom

fac po der and lip tick put it she number even non-Afric ns,
on bee u e they vant to be mo- A number of daintily made frocks
de~n and up-to-date, but 1 am and dres e hal?ging on the walls
quite ur that if they put the of her shop teo tlfie to th amount,
•. modern and up-to-date" out of of work that. 1 done by ..Mrs. ule \
mind for a bit and too k a and her pupils,
rally ood look at them elves in Suee sful C Ilina
their mirror, they would It .is also. gratifving to r veal
reaIi» that they were not improv- the .mtere tina fact that several
ing their looks. And don't, all pupils hav - pa sed through her
women like to look beautiful? hands, many of whom are now

The African lady who dl'~ ses ~oIlducting their own dre smak-
smartly, carrie herself well wg e tablt hments.
speak correctly and behave in ~ "\V'ould you advise young
lady like way, i a modern and women to take up dre making,
'intere ting' a~ a-nyone could wi h M,I:. (,-ule?" "J .it ked h~r. "
-,0 wby d Iiberately spoil the Certainty, sh o replied, If I
whole ffect? a young woman is not lazy to

w rk and i.; quite willing to I rn
by exne rrencv, she would cer-
tainly make good in dressmak "
mg."

• 0 1 t hat's good n ws for you,ng
gld wn o "', II tu take up dress-
In ck 11 Y ,1 see from her
(\.) , , ot of colUl'l1n 1)

IMPORTANT NOTE
(By THE EDITH.ESS)

crawl through tho 10 opening. I
To our amazement it is warm and t is pleasing to see the
cosy inside. Winter is dark Women's Pages of .. The Bantu
time in the Actic, so our hostess World" becoming the platform
has lit two or three lamps L upon which not only women

The .h:skimo hous .f readers })t~t men as well ventilate
. eWI e uses their oprmons

~,eal f~t. Instead of paraffin, her .
lamp 1, a slightly hollowed Very soon if we go on in this

stone and the wick is generally way, our Pag eslwill be known all
moss gathered from the rocks in over Africa as Pages of women
the summer time. At one end of who think and act!
the "igloo" is a low platform
made of blocks of snow; it is .
coverered with soft skins and this where t~e housewife keeps her
is where the family sleep bone sew~ng needles and thread

made of sinew. We have a meal
of frozen fish and dried seal meat
while our hostess shows us how
she makes the quaint lit.tle skin
~hoes for her children. At length
It is time for us to smile a good-
bye and shake hands all round
again. We crawl outside into
aim light and clamber onto the
sledge.

The driver shouts to the dogs
in the Eskimo tongue and we turn
to wave a last farewell to the
igloo. When the winter is past and
sun shines. in t.he heavens again
these quaint little snow houses
will melt and then the Eskimos
Iwill live in shelters made of drift-
wood and sods.
A cold wind is howling across

the plain and we shiver and draw
the skin rug close up to our chins.
Brr! The dream is over. I,..e t's
wake up and have a nice cup of
hot tea in sunny Africa.

Mrs. Theo. Gu le.

photo, ule is till very
youn r nd .de pita her early
. ucce ., h 18 det rmined to go
On from strength to tr ngt.h.
OIHer hu b nd i. MI'. 'I'heophil us
Gule, who is n agent of an
In urnnc 'oci ty.

Re d " he

o er 150,000 antu Vse

WHY
Because they are the bes' Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only

A

is easy to
crochet one 7.RJith,

It

African women everywhere are wearing these crochet hat .

They always look: smart. You can make one easily because

it is a very simple piece of crochet work. But you must

use the right thread - Clark's Anchor Stranded Cotton,

the strong, soft thread that wears so well and is made

specially for crochet work. If you do not know how to

make a hat, write to the Editor of the Women's Page,

'Bantu World,' Box 6663, Johannesburg, and she will

tell you.

'J1Jz is 1S a picture of all Allchor a very strong hook used by

boats to hold 011to th e bottom of the sea. It is put on every Ba It
of Cla rli's ..L411chorStranded COtt011 to remind )'OUthat it is a very

strong cotton. Sec the picture of the Anchor 011 the label.
Use
CLARK'S

Selliu, a,cIII': The Central Alene,. Ltd.,
Toha:lOe,burl: - Capetown - Durban.

ANCHOR STRANDED corros,
for making hats.

Us~
CLARK'S ANCHOR FILOSHEEN

• for all kinds of embroidery.
US~ COATS' COTTONS lor all plain J,".winf/.
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Morena amogela rnantsu aka ao
ke lebogsgo Bapedi Ie sechaba sa.
geshu le ba thushe bao ba gore
thusha rnodirong 0 mogolo 0 bo-
ima gomme ba ra bel ega ka thari
ba re ts'edisa noka ebego ere tla-
letse, gomme ra tshedisheshoa
moshola oa m·ahlatseng dikgoshi
t8aka. Kea Ie leboga ka matla
nUl beng ba ka gobane ruri Ientsu
laka la na 180 fella ditsebeng tsa
lona Ma-Afrika ga ke hlaba mo-
kgoshi ke re leshoka mphe batho
leshoka mphe batho gomme Is
nkoa la nchologs Is ntsosha la
nkgatolla letlapa Ie legolo leo Ie
bego Ie gatile Bapedi gomme ra
ba ra kgona go emisha ietlapa la
~egopotso sa ngoana· oa K"oshi
M .. 1 Dinkoanyane eo a.bego a
bitsoa Nkalol01en~ Benjamin Din-
koanvane Mohu ee ebe ele lei-
hin la seohaba sa Bopedi mo di-
tIa:shegong tsa mono Gauteng.
Le ditlalelong tsa di-Pass 0 be a
thusha dichaba. tsa gabo tsohle a
rata batho bohl9 a loklshetsa bo-
hIe ho tsa Mmusho 0 re bushago,
gomme a boncha gore dichaba
tse ke batho babo a boncha gore
Morena ga kg&tholle seohaba,
Morena 0 rata motho mang Ie
mang mrne Ie eena 0 be a Ie byalo
go bohle.

Go ea pele mohla.ng go beoa
letlapa la segopotso lebitleng la
mohu N. B. M. Dinkoanyane gobe
go tlile Marena a koa Bopedi
(Lydenbul'g). Gomme maina a
bona J. M. Dinkoa.nane Ie D. A.
Kgabe Ie Snr. S. Sepole ba be ba
tlile go-bula modiro 0 oa segopo-
tso Ietsatsing leo go be go tlile
Maapara-Nkoe gomme Marena
kea Ie kgopela gore Ie nteboge-
Ieng Rt. Rev. E.Modise eena mo-
!uti oa mapodisa eo abelego Ie
rena go tIoga lihung go fihlela
Ietsatsi la segopotso ka di 15
Decem ber, 1935, moruti 0 direle
m0diro oa ngoana oa kgoshi ka
botiaia ruri, ka lerato a ba a 0
fets. ka lerato Ie ka pelo e oelego ;
gomme moruti 0 ile a bonoha se-
chaba ka mo lerato Ie lego ka ona.
Are Batubatse Ie shupeditse le-
rato la lenna gomme la ba.Ia dira
bothakga by~ lena gomme moruh
ana a emisha mafata abego a oele,
a bolela ruri mantsu a lerato a
tiisha dipelo tse dibego di robegile
a. reta modiro kakudu gomme a
thushana Ie S. R. Rathebe eo
abego a erne sebaka sa Moruti 1.
Z. Matlale a na Ie I. Mametse ba
Luthere ea Bapedi, gomme ga re
tsena kooa Communal Hall, West-
ern Native Township ke mo moruti
a go kgothatsa. seboka sa badiri
gomme a boncha badui gore le-
rato la lena Batubatse ke Ie legolo
Juti ngoana oa lena are Ie 'rutile
ba bantsi thuto ea makgonthe le-
hoho ·ka segopotso se gomme a
tlatgoa ke Morena T. M. Sekhu-
khune. Are: Sechaba se se rate-(ruh~ ~rop~I~~kJ I~ ~

o-Aby
1. he l( ntu \~1orld Sefof e L hliloe Ke

osadi Ea T habang Le Masoga a
ATURDA ,MAY 2, lU3 .

Madireng a Waterberg

Ke .10EL B.M. THEM A

kgathi a 13 gomme Ie eena 0
shetse a ena le kholofelo e nye-
nyane gore 0 tla tsoga, Kajeno
Mr Tlou 0 kaone kudu ka matla,
re rno Iaka.letsa bophelo le go
tsoga bohlokong a Ieng gO bona. •

Ntoa Esa Loana
"Ka di 31 M;a kgoedi ea March,

ke He ke di. bitse dikgomo tsa
ntate William Makeke ga Madifo-
loko Nthaparna, ka bona mohlan-
kana e mong a etsoa ka morago
ga Sekgoa, Eaba 0 re ~o nna "0
bona. gore ge ke rata go go bona, 0
ka nchia na." Ga ke e utloa a
rialo ka thoma go shiana gvbane
ke be ke gopola gore 0 rata go
mpolaea. Mohlankana enoa 0 ile
a shiana ka. lebelo, a nts'oara eaba
o ea nkata, a ngarnola thipa, a re
ge 0 ka dira modumo goba go lla,
ke tla go ripa molala ka thipa
ena. A nka tholoana ea Eva ka
matla go nna, kamorago ga fao a
namela thaba. Ka sepela ka ea
gae ke Ila, ka -fihIa ka botsa mma
Mrs Lydia Makeke, mma a tlalea
.1\Iaphodiseng. "

Mant u ana aka godirno a ne a
bolelca ke mosetsana Dorah Ma-
keke, moradi oa Mr le Mrs William
Makeke ba ga Madifoloko oa dile-
mo tse 13, ka di 23 tsa kgoedi ea
April mohlang Jan Makg ai oa
dilemo t. e 23, lllora oa Alfeus Ma-
kgai oa Bobididi a le pele ~a Mr
L.B. Thorp, Lekhotleng la Maga-
strata oa Belabela. Jan Mokgai
o ile a bot a MagastI ate, gore Mo-

gago kea le leboga tbu sho ea le~a, rena ke sent 'e, feels. ke ne ke le
are badiri ]e tiieng matla modiro bothateng byo bo tona ga ke dira
080 lena 0 bonagetse mo gare ga molato o. Jan molato oa gagoe 0
ditau ga e le gome t eleng aoa Ie emetse ba bagolo ditjatji.
dirile theresho gomme a nyatsa Cornelius Motwa Ie Willie Ke-
mahlaba-niio ba moloa leshedi a swa ba malate oa go hlaba Elias
legate. Goa ema Morena S. Se- N goako le go mo utsuetsa phalilo
pobe a leboga, echaba modi::o 0 se Ie paesekele Ie ohalete koa Matsa-
o dirilego oa lerato 0 kgahhshago, tsaokeng ( Zoeldoornlaagte) ka
o mogolo. kgoedi ea Octobe 1935 Ie bona ba
Phuthego leraio la lena Ie bo- emetse ditjatji. Mapbodisa a di-

noa ke mang Ie mang rena re tha- phegeletsi a Belabela, Piet Tlou
bile go bona modiro 0 Ie 0 dirilego. Ie Piet Mohasoa ba ba isitse N eila.
A leboga kakudu bathushi gomme Piet Makwarela 0 ahlotsoe go
a bala bukeng ea Genec:;i 28: 10, lefa £15 goba go ea matsatsi a 84
erego mo epedi eo 11 go r0bala toronkong ka. melato e mehlano:-
nag ng mme a amela iebye. Go- 1. Go tsamalsa mot~kare a tagl-
mm goa ema Morena h:aao Moi- loe, 2. Go t,hula moshlll~ane Amos
kan oa 0(1, .A..D. gomme cena' a Kobe mot oarl oa kolOl ea bosh~-
hlatloia Ientsu 121.thabo Ie lerato go ea ga Masepala, 3. Go se eml-
gumme are ke leboga . ~ana ba she .motokara gore a thula
kgoshi modiro 0 ba 0 dUllego ba moshlmane eoe, 4. Go se tsee l~-
boile let. 'oao Iebitleng la ngoana ngolo Ia ~otokare Ie go 0 ngoadl-
oabo bona gomme are lethabo la sha (regIster), 5. ~ebone Ie tee
ka ke Ie legolo rtlri ke bile ke motoka.reng. Ge Plet Makwarela
paleloa ke go holela botbakga byo a fihia toropong ea Belabela a
Blftubatse Ie bo dirilego. hlaga Gauteng ka nako ea 2 ea

masa 0 ne a jagile motokare ka
Hatubatse kea Ie Ieboga ga.. Iebelo Ie ohabegang gomme e Ie

mmogo Ie Maapara Nkoe ao abego gore di soele go Mo-Afrika, kga.
Ie rena ka tsat i Ie ,wmme kere meJo e tletse byaJa ka motokareng
tsebang gore Ie bonchit!->e lerato e Ie gore 0 hlaga nalo Gauteng.
Ia lena go dichaba Ie go ditiogo- Ke ka baka leo a dirileng melato
loana be di etlago, gomme are: ena ea ka godimo.
Morena . A. Kgabe, Mookamedi
oa lekgotla la Bapedi ke oene eo Roo ibe r g
leh logonolo ruri gobane 0 na Ie Bare mo bekeng e fetileng mot e
bahlanka ba makgonthe ruri ba oa Leeuwpoort 0 ne 0 hlasetsoe
pot ego mo sebakeng se, gomme ga ke dimpyoa tsa Mmusho gomme e
o kiloba labIa oe t eoa ke moe a 0 Ie gore ba echa byaloa. Bahu-
fokago 0 tlo ba 0 phoshitsoe ke magadi ba Afereka ba motse 0 ka
lehlogonoIo. Molao oa Sesotho godimo ba ile ge ba bona Mopho-
o re ba ba nyan go ene seo ba se disa a tsena ba ba Iechogong Ie
diraR'o ha direla oene kgoshi ea legolo gobane go utloaga.la gore
Dona; ba kae bo nna, mna, Ie bo- Kompone Manejara oa tcng 0 ne
mpbolot ana Ie bo mohlomaledi a taetse gore ba se ke ba dira. I'A
molomoatau ... a tla{~a ditebogo e tie ka molomo kgabo" l5ebaka se
gomme goa ema. . kilobang beke gob a tse pedi kabaka

Mrs 0 E. Maphaka gomme a hlatlo- Ia moferefere 0 kileng 08. ba gona
sha lent u la tebogo. A lebona badire matsatsing a fetileng. Ba ile ge
Ie ba thu he gomme Ie houo re bona ba thoma gore ba cholla, pere ea
d,fahlego tsa ma apara nkoe 8. geshu. fa ba etetsa dinko kgauzwi Ie nkgo
gare ga rena gomme lehuno ke tlo robala ea byaloa, paesekela ea ba e thekg-
boroko modiro 0 fedile ka lerato beng oa lemotaneng gomme eaba mose-
ba rena ba tlele go fetsa gomme goa ema tso 0 mogolo. Go ile ga soaroa ba
E.A. Kgabe T,S.N., Mosoari a Sekgoa- sadi ba ka bang 9 goba 10. Basadi
rna, are: Ke leboga dinao tsa ba cho- bana ba ahlots~e ke Magastrata e
logeba J(lokgosheIe bathushe Ie phuthe- mogolo oa Neila:mo bekeng e
go e rate gago di kgoshe tsaka kea fetileng gomme re koa gore emong
leboga ga Ie koele lentsu laka ga kere Ie emong 0 lefile dipondo tse hlano.
sebata kgoma gomme la nchologa ka Constable John Leohaba Ie Mr
aarumo la nhlakodisha beng baka ba .John Kgaka ba Ro~iberg ba fetile
soaedi ke Kgatla Ie Pretorea O. 9. mona Belabela .ka oi 23 tsa April
Ntsoka Ie Kgoro ea ba masemola ba ba ba etsoa N eila mo ba neng ba
lego distleng tsa morena P. Makgoolo ishitse piapantiti. Ba ne ba Ie
~ebang gore tsohle di romeloa gse go bopheJong byo monate.
batsoadi mme Ie tsebe chonyana dille Koolie - Kampa
mago nageng a tlo shoka n.ale gomm~ Maloba ge ke ne etetse motse oa
K.S. Sepobe a re bagolo baloa ga kena K 1· k k h 1"'·

k b I I bOO Ie - ampa. e umane l.f~rmantsu a n a a 0 e ago gaese te ogo, J b J Tl u F t b
kere IRaiebo a magolo dikgoshi tsaka ga aoo . K0 i. romane e :h ~~
ke tsebe gore nlea Ie thabesha ka eng ga.n~ e!1 00

1
le- am?a,. mo .u I

d·k h· h 1 k I I hi t oa dlpalsela e moreklshl oa dIlla-
I gos I Rlagages u e go a a a go epa t K r K

tema ea ka m610mope. ese oe, ke lebo_j rna ~lemt~kmolseng °la I ook1ed- am
k
·

a k k d pa e I u ogo a oa a u u a
g a u u marena. matla a soeroe ke boloetsi ba

. E.A. KG..\BE. Amonia. 0 mpolelet~e hore nga-
W.N. Township. lia Dr. Kitching 0 mo etetse ma-

Ntoa es Aby. sinia e sa loana.
Ba-AbY.:: inia, lega ba fisoa ka mo-
llo, bs a. ikemi edit e go loanela
toaologo ea bona. Ke gona rna-
dirs a a ea ntoeng. Ka Leboea,
go utluagala gorp. ba thubile tsela
e tsoang De __ie go ea Addis
Ababa; ba , kgelo it e dinoka le
dinokana gore Iantariana a seke
a fumana metsi, Gothoe ga pula
e ka na, madira a Ba-Abys .sinia a
tls t huarisa Mantariana bothata.

Ka Boros go loana ntoa e kgolo-
esale e . imolla vekeng e fetileng.
Ba-Aby inia ba re ba boiaile rna-
kgol - golo a Mantariana, ba ba
ba thuba difofa ts e ngata.

x x x
Maloba offising ea Komishinare

oa Belabela go ne go sekoa molato
Oil. monna e mong oa sefofu oa
Lechankane ea dulang gao Shoch.
Monna 0 re 0 choenyoa ke mosadi
kabaka la gore eena ga a sa bona
ore ga a ..a nthata gomme 0 tsa-
mae a Ie masogana 0 bile 0 re ke
tsofetse. 0 re 0 monyetse ka rna-
some a mahlano a dipondo Ie
kgomo. Mosadi le eena ore 0
nyaka masogana a mafywa, a re
sefofu sena se ka ke se merekele
selo, eena 0 sa ntse e le emofzwa
sekgalabyoe se ka iponela ka go
fetsa. Komishare 0 ahlotse mo-
la to ka gore monna oa sefofu a.
boeloe ke tse a nyetseng ka tsona
Ie bana.Mantariana a ant. e ale kgole

Ie mot e oa Addis Ababa, gomme
~o utluegala eka a tla nka nako
pele a t ena mo hate. Gobane
Ba-Aby inia ba ikemi edit e go
o t hirelet a.

Peo Ea Letlapa
La Segopotso Sa Mohu

N. B. Dinkoanyane
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OTUKULULAYO
o feta mertana o feta meriana

kaofela. kaofela.

1/6 1/6
MATSETSELE.

Moriana 0 etselitsoeng ho thusa batho.
SEHLARE SE TSOLLISANG··SE BLAPOLLANG.

Mahloko ohle a 'meleng ea batho. ~
. SE HLATSOA 'MELE .KAOFELA

Se etselitoe hore ee thuse batho. ~e rekoa ke marena le matona
le batho ba se sebelisitseng ka lilemo tse ngata.
Le batho bn hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlare sena se bitsoang
Otukululayo (MATSETRELE) ke sona sehlare seo ba tsoanetsena
ho se scbelisa hn ba ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, b:
f'elet ·oc ke matln Ie mamello, ba sa tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
llloh?lo btl neng ba lonna lin ton. tse kholo ba hlola lira tsa bona.
Moriana .O?f!' oa Otukululayo (MATSETSELE ke lipilisi. U
koenvo pIlISI ele ngoe ha u robala habeli kn beke, etlare hosasn
u tsoha u khof'e tsohle tse mpeng tsc ka melang, le mahloko.
U ke ke on. sebetsa mosebct. i 0 moholo 0 qnqileng ha 'mele oa
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 etsa
hore polo e betsoeu, u khothalo, u be matla, u thabele lijo Ie
bophelo ba hao.
E mong on marena a kileng a sebedisa moriana ona oa Otukulu-
layo (M.A:TSETSELE) ore "Ho ka nthabisa haholo ho utloa
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oona moriana ona. Ke ka baka
lang ha u sa re tsebise ka likoranta hore re utIoe kaha moriana
ona ba hole Ie ba haufi ~"
Moetsi oa moriana ona 0 Ie tsebisa hore Ie ka 0 fumana ho eena
ka poso,
Kopa monga'a lebeokeleng la heao pele kapa 0 rOllele Postal Order ea 1/6

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, NATAL.
Mo meriana eolokileng haholo 0 etsoane teng.

This may be your last Opportunity

THE NEW PIETERSBURG TOWNSHIP
2 miles from Pietersburg Station and Town.

FOR AFRICANS ONLY
We sell full erveo. The size of t~e erf is 220 x 117 equal to 5 ful siz.e staD~s 100 x 50

CASH PRICE £40 FOR FULL ERF
£20 " HALF ERF. " "

(Equivalent to less than .£8 per Stand)

We also sell on easy terms without deposit from £1 per month. Buyer to
pay all cost of transfer Duty etc. .

Absolutely FREEHOLD no trading restriction.
Safeguard your future by purchasing ground in your own name at ridiculous-
ly low prices. This is absolutely your last Opportunity as the majority of our
ground has been sold.

Don't delay!-this"ground becomes more valuable- every day. Start now
and take the opportunity of purchasing your own ground in your own name
at the very easy terms which we are offering.

For full particulars apply only to:

A J. Lewis & Co~
63 Goch Street

P.O. 'Box 7282
(Opposite Newtown Market)

JOHANNESBURG
Phon.,.

33-5187 & 33-4020.
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DARY SCHOOL
Ro eUe Ilte, Joha n burg.

U n'H h School under the Community of the Resurrection, GOYefll.
ment Aided and Inspected.

A. from April 21.t, by the recolDmend lion of. the Education Deparrmeat, aU Iris ke
HI h :ehool Con e only, 0 the Irls of t, Agnes industrial School are belD Un ferred
this chool, and th Department have appointed a special mistress for Dome tic Scle ee f
Junior Certi eate and aUlculatlon Coone.

HIGH -CHOOL: Boarder. and Day Scholars.
T 'OARD VI.

U 'I ERSITYCOURSE:.
1 TRICULATIO .

HO TELS for Boys and Girl.
F s : £12 a e r

For P,osp etas lld Form of Applie tlon apply to :
HEAD 1 TER,

T. PETER' 'ECOND RY SCHOOL,
R ettenvitle,

T Potchef troom

J- E. o OT 1.

RE
KOS; BRA D"

EALIE MEAL
E • - •

I.ET '0

Union Flour
M

Union Flour
td. ills,,

P.. x JOHA BURG. P. 0 Box 3. JUliA.' T , •

JOR B.O ARE A
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I i Feluna ha e ofela ha mo-
b t i oa t ona ho loki a

b ph 1 ba mo ali ka ho
n nt a mali a hae, ho hla i-
m lIa litho ho hloekisa t ilo
a lij I ho t amai a lit-
u nit a hae crnpa li mat-

lafr t a li bile Ii hI ka t cia

a n nil . Ka I 1 kh a
J1 uana 0 hlr h. al

matla.

Li

ts 'nete, tee
Iiphu helong t e rhube-
Iu, tse kung t na. U
ke 0 Iumcla Ii ctaiso

Hona Ie Feluna ele
ngue feela,
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Tsa Moiepolo
(M. K. SEBONl)

Molaudi one a bolelele morafe
gore ba seka ba boifa sepe ke
mpho fela e e cwang mo go ba
k opano go thusa muse Wilt Tshi-
reletso. Phuthego e phatlaletse
fhela morafe wa Bakwena 0 sa
kgwedisega me le gale bare rei-
k......nya mahoko a gagu molaudi,

Mr. M t
Mr. G. ot ieloa le etlhopha
~aGagoe a Dark wn Strutters

afatsh A
A Mmu 0

--------~-------------------
Mo kgweding ea March 1936

Molaudi "Magistrate" wa Mole-
polole 0 ne a biditse phuthego go
tla go bolelela Morafe wa Ba-
kwena fha muse wa Kopano 0
ntshitse madi wa a fha muse wa
England go thusa mafhatshe a
a Ditshereletso e leng Basuto-
land, Bechuanaland, Ie Swazi-
land go tlhabolola mafhatshe a
one go epa matamo Ie di dibs

Tsa Bechuanaland Puo e phuthego e ile ea phatla-
(KE SAHIBA) lala fela morafe 0 ise 0 be ouitlu-

Sebini se se itsegeng ~e- e ile t amaea met e le metsana ea sise Ie fha molaudi a lekile go
811. re tlhasela mo kgoeding ea Rhodesia go sena kgoreletso epe. tlhaloganyetsa morafe ka fha
Februarv Ie tshimologong ea V G thuso e e cwang ka teng.

• lOLET LE IDD Y Sebui sengwe sene sare thuso eApril sa ralala mafat he a Tshire-
let 0 Ie Rhode ia. Ba simolotse Kamogelo eo Mr. Mot ieloa a re ea e boifha e dule jang ka ba
etshameko ea bona mot eng 0 ileng a amogeloa Rhodesia ka Kopano ba ise ba Ice ba re thuse

-mogolo 080 erowe, Kgosi le rna- eona, 0 tla e lebala go fetile 10- ka sepe a le gone ba utlule re re
rena Ie b tho ba ba amogela ka baka. Mr. Mganda oa N.A. De- re galala thuso e re e bonang mo
peloele ngoe-fela, Makgooa le ona partment 0 ka lebogoa thata. Ba musong wa rona a jaana thuso e·
ke a a tlo ele ba tela go- ile ba ba ba fitlha Victoria Falls ga e tla re gogela ka phs tlase
dimo. le Livingstone Northern Rhode- ga muse wa kopano; re a 0 tshaba

sia. • ga re batle go tsena ka fha tlase
Re itumetse thata Mr. Mo- goa one.

tsieloa le etlhopha a gago, t oe- Me le gale re ikhanya muse
lela pele u tlhabolole bana ba- wa rona ka 0 rile re seka ra
Afrika Ie kamo 0 re ntse re re reetsa med urno ea lefhatshe mo-
goroga u fitlhe. tlhang go batleganz gore Izitshi-

Re re go ceria ML .Johanna E. reletso di tsene mo kopanong go
P'hahlane. ka di Merry Makers tla bolelwa go be go utluwe mai-
t a gagu. Ie oena Mis' Violet kutlo a baagi ba mafhatshe a
PJaatje ka di Rhyme Girls tsa o.
gagu-tsamaelang koano lore
t hegi e 10 re je e n.onate 0 re
ileng ra 0 je ioa ke The Darktown
Strutter ...

Le edi tlhabela Afrika. Re tla
10 amogela batho-betsho.

Kamogelo Ea Bone
Bechuan land Le

Rhodesia

Pulo Ea Ntlo Ea
Mr. D. Madikologa -t

S

General Manager oa lefat he ja
Tati a ba lefelela HaH, a itumetse
a jele monate a kgatlhehile.
Rhode. ia go ile ga nna fela jalo-
motseng 0 mogolo oa Bulawayo
balsirnolola kgoedi ea February e
Ie 17th Roman CatholIc Hall;
18th St. John's Hall; 19th St.
John's Hallf; 20th Beer Hall'
21stBeer Hall; 22nd Beer Hall. ;
Ba ile ba laledioa tlung e kgolo

ea Makgooa 'Jews Guild Hall;
teng Makgooa a phutehe~a ka
bontsi thata; ba phatlalala ba
itumetse. Ba fetela motseng oa
Moreneng oa Salisbury, ba
amogeloa mo Methodist Hall,
Ie rno Cathedral Hall, Governor
ea Rhodesia Ie Prime Minister
Ie baruti ba bagolo Ie Mllrena
a Puso, ba phuthegile ba Ie mmogo
go tla go reetsa tse airoang ke
Ma-Afrika. 1'eseletso ba e neeloa
go tsamaea Ie dikolo tse di kgolo
\sa Makgooa Ie tsa Bantsho. Ba

TSA Leeuwkraal

Ka 1i 19th .. ho bile Ie mokete
o rnoholo mona mot eng oa Mate-
bele a Leeukraal oa ho bula ntlo
ea Mr. D. a:HkoiOKB ka mora
Likereke. Eit e ha kereke Ii
et oa ra ea khobokana ka more-
neng re letile hore r e e Ie morena
J. C. Kekana Ie R. N. R. Kekana.
Eit: e ha re loha ka moreneng re
teets morena :J. C. Kekana hare
ho utloaha lipina feela. Moruti
D. S. Kekana 1 na a Ie teng c le
ena mot arnai e oa mo ebetsi oa
Molirno. Morena J. C. Kekane
a. apere manele a ba a nkhopot a
bana bs lekhotlr la Magrooa ha
ba ot oa ka ntlong ea mela 0 ba
kent morena oa bona bare. Ha
r fihl ntlong a fro D. Madiko-
go. mor na J. . Kekana a nka
s notlolo a bit aka 1 nt oe 10 10
hola 1 phaham ng a re Molimo
00. ar !,jolimo 0 J an le Moli-
o L b 10, ngoana oa lOll a. ko 0
ke mmul la ntl0 hOlO a luleka
khot '0 ka hara ona. Ea ba 0 ea
bula 11)me ra k na ka hore ho
0na M t bel ra neha I hloho-

nolo.
Joal ho tlhoha moo hoa Iia

eh let bileng ea et a, '2 Ie t e
ling limpho t 0 1 holo. .l\Iokho-
lllalla n. . H. Kekana a bolola
ka bokopano are ho molemo ha
holo hore tab a t ena t. e boletso-
eng mona Ii kengoe pampiring.
T. atsing leo ke hona ke bon eng
hore Matebele a ratana. 80 Mr.
P. Khalo. bo Ie teng Ie bona Ie bo
Johannes Malete ba nt e
ba :·thabile Ie Madikologa·
E se lijo e Ie e tlang Ie bOne ha
e Ie nam~ eona re ne re betsana
ka eona. .:feela rona bo mora
Mogotlane ea re ha re se re jele
nama ra. utioa re nyoretsoe leting
ha holo, e ka motho a ka Ie fumana
a Ie noll. ka mohope.

Tichere Mohoroshi a ntse a
tlolaka Ie bana ba sekolo, a ba
opelisa ho thakha mokete oa. Pulo
ea ntlo ed Mr. D. P. Madikologa.
Matebele ohle Ie ona ha ka leke
hore ba etse mekete e tlang 'go
phahamisa motse oa heso oa
Leeuwkraal396. Batho ba se ba
ngoIa. haholo lipampiring ba bo-
lela bobe ka Matebele a Leeuw-
kraal mona Sta.tioning. Hare
phahamiseng Leeu wkraal Mate-
bele e ts'oane Ie lin aha tse ling.
Ke 0 fela mantsoenyana ana. .

M. E. MOGOTLANE.

•
IS

wi II

Mr. TEA-DRI.NKER who says

rkt wn

Pula e netse morago lefbatshe
Ie tletse Je kgabile le letala me
bontsi ja morafhe ga boaJema ba
balernileng pele tla bona diywalo.

Le phadiloe ke dikgomo tsa
bontate :

Mosadi 0 ne anna koa gae
Monna ele ene a nnang nageng.
Le tsiri tsi ri m ofetogan yi,
Monna, mosadi le ngoana ba

ile.

Gauta le selfera mafenya,
Ga di paleloe ke selo fano 'fa-

tsheng;
Di naea motho dilo tse tsotlhe,
Di bula menyako ea lefatshe.
Sera sa tsona se sengoe fela. •
Sera se ke Leso legapa bathe.

SON. SOL. MOGOTSI,
Bethanie.

PAGE FIFTEEN

ETE! !
Konopi ea B etlha rnoloi,
Konopyan oa Makgooa molo-

tsana,
E tima banna boroko ba bona,
E senyetsa banna di' tsa rona;
Ga go' bophelo bakeng la eona,
Bathe ba siana .letsheetshee.

Konopi ea Bosetlha segani-
E ganana Ie dikgetsana tsa ba-

nna,
E ganana le mabogo a batho;
Ga e na mong chelete moloi,
E matlho' mantsi e tl ala

fela-
E latlhazanya bathe le mabala.

•Konopi ea Bosetlha mmampip.i
Ea rata motho, 0 lebala Modi-

mo,
E mo farafare se ditshosoane
Gore e mo timeletse tseIa,
~re ge a 'soa a tlhoke bonno-
Ebong bonne ba bana ba Modi-

mo.

Konopi ea Bosetlha seloesi-«
E tlhoboganya dibopioa kapele,
Ga e adimanoe motlhoboganyi,
Ga e na motho a Ie molemo,
Batho ba eona ba kgang di
thata '

Motho a e tshola, 0 pelo 'thata,
Letsiritsiri leo mmolai,

(Di fella serapeng sa 4.)

to
ey
•
I

S.
You will like tea-and so will your friends.
It I~a:; such a pleasant taste. After a hard

day's work it takes away the feeling of

tiredness, and makes you feel fresh again.

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy your

tea in lib. packets or larger. You get better value

that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for every cup

you want to make. and one spoon extra

for the pot. Make the tea with boiling water,

and allow it to stand for five minutes before

pouring out.

o you
PNB-2146-1

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565, CAPE TOWN.
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Look for hi label

hen you buy SHIR S

It In ans that th hirt
i fir t-el valu - hirt
.zou vill prou 1to w r.

Stocked by II outfitter

BASEBE ZISI-ZI

BOl I Prim ku nore-
klle ukh D I It In

ph mbhl It Ituba uth n .

I
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Ama ta no

kwes e ge LAUREL
Inko i zi oyi eb nzel yo
P r ffin u iz k Ie kwe
K Ii to ikay elipele eyo
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EO. . PE BER
Kin '-m . To n



Joint Council Mo em
Impor an ole

The annual report of th Job n-
burg Joint ouneil of Euro-

ne D and African publi hed re-
peatl~l' a document that houldcen J - d i .be read by all int~re te In inter-
cial relation~hlp. The report

~\I" with the activitie of thetnt Council during tbe yeari~35and rev als ~e u efulnes
of the Joint Council movement.
The mo~t important matter dealt
with is the ative Bills. O_n t?i
subject the report, after pointing

Rev. T110, A. 1. E. hureh
Potch f t room.

lay
ative Bill

No Sports On
Dingaan's Day

By S.M. STANLEY SILWANA
The Star that shone with glare
Through torm and wintry
nights

hall breathe no more nor hare
ur joy and our delights

The hand that wrote with might
Unchecked by earthly f ar
Tho. withered, cold and light
I honour d far and near.
The lip that moved with words
Of wisdom and of love
Tho. shrunk like ag d chords
Have said when none dare

move.
The eyes that gleamed with

tear
f love. for fric' ake

In bitter days 01' rea.r:
Ar di III III l,d at Life' noon

brake.
o D tit th u ru I king
V dar not iurse th name
D pit Onto heart tha st.ing'
11'01' 1 ,It,' P lS lIlg g m .

n 01 I" y( ung and old
IJ ,I I .' III us h

I~or 1 • h tiff ind cold
IT (1it 1 II u:' U::. good and

free.

Sehlare sena se
etsa hore u rna--tlafale me ...

A Special Conference of tb e
Presiding Elders, Pastors, Offi-
cers and Laymen of the A.M.E.
Church was held at Wilberforce
In titution on Tuesday, March 24,
1936. The Conference was presided
over by Dr. J as. Y. 'I'antsi, the
General Superintendent. Rev.R.J.
Mkwayi, the Supt of Rhodesia
was elected the Secretary. The
Presiding Elders present were
Revs. Theo. Mareka, Johannes-
burg; W m. N dlazi, Springs; A ..J.
Yhaile, Pietersburg; J. D. Ndi-
maude, Germiston; M.N.P. Tilo,
Potchf troom; P.N. Selepe, Vere-
eniging; T. lJ. Mokau, Bethle-
m; P. T. Tekane, Kroonstad. Dr.
A.B. Kuma, the Treasurer o: the
'Trustees Board of the Wilberforce
In, titution together with Mrs U.
M. Maxeke and Mrs N. J.
Tants i, the President and 'I'rea-
surer r e pectively of the W. H.
and F.M. Societv and Mrs Morske
the Supermtendent of Wilber-
force Institution were also
present, and also a good number
of Pastors and Laymen were
present.

ONE KILLED AND
TWO INJURED IN
MINE CMPOUND

Last Wesdnesday night be-
tween nine and ten o'clo~k a
faction fight broke out at N~. 3
compound, Daggafontein Mine
Springs, in which about 100 Nati~
ves were involved.

A detachrncnd of about 28 poli-
ce from Springs, under the
District Commandant, Lieutenant
J.P. van Wyk, restored order in
a 'Very short time. Hefore their
arrival, oneiNative was killed and
two seriously injured in the fight.

As a precautionary measure
the police remained on duty at
the location for several hours,
but no further fighting took
place.

Franchise wa condemned and
r olution unanimously pa s-

ed asking for the extension
of the Franchis e to the Northern
Nativas.

Compromise Bill.
" A continuation committee was

appointed by the Conference to
arrange for the presentation of
the Conference's view to Par.
liament. Thi committee was
composed of Cape Town mem-
ber ,but a committee wa formed
in J ohannes burg to act in con-
junction with the Cape Town
committee. The activities of
the e two committees were fur-
thnred by a generous donation
from an anonymou J ohannes-
burg source. 'I'his donation
made pos: ible the publication of
everal propaganda pamphlets

and the printing and di tribution
of over 20,0 0 letter to be sent
by individual voter. to their
Mernb r. of Parliament, protest-
ing again t th abolition of the
Cape Native Franche.
" When the" Oompromise Bill ,.

wa publi hed and afterwards
rejected by the Afdcan leaders
at ape Town, the Chairman
tog ther with Mr. chreiner
and Profes or Hoernle, wrote a.
1 ngthy I ett r to ,. The Star" in
which they pointed out why the
African leader. had acted wisely
in r jecting the "compromi e,"
and wholeheartedly supporting
their action. 'I'his letter was
ub equently sent to, and pub-
Ii bed in all the leading news-
paper of the country."

Improving Wilberforce

In opening the Conference Dr
Tantsi said a matter of great
emergency has necessitated the
convening of this Con ference in
this time of the year. The Edu-
cation Department has called on
us to make certain improvement
in our Institution immediately;
failing which the Department
would withdraw tbe Grand-in-aid
Weare given to do that between
now and the end of April. The im-
provements required are, he said:
1. The extention of School rooms
in the Primary Dept. 2. Erection
of a new building for the High
School Dept. which should be
separated from the Normal Dept.
Tho cost of these improvements
will run into four figures he said,
although he had not received the
e. timates of the contractors. He
at this stage he asked the Confere-
nce to elect committees to devise
ways and means of meeting the
ituation.

IMPORTANT MATTERS
DISCUSSED AT
WILBERFORCE.

At a meeting of the- Central
Dingaan's Day Committee, at
Bloemfontein at which Dr. J. D.
Kestell presided, strong exception
was taken on Wednesday to the
action of sporting bodies" which
couple the name of such a holy
day with ordinary sporting
events." f

The Dingaan's Day Handicap
was mentioned as the most offen-
sive. To put an end to the prac-
tice of celebrating Dingaan's Day
as an ordinary holiday the com-
mittee decided that the question
whether ,Jingaaan's Day should
be proclaimed a national day of
prayer and thanksgiving should
be debated at all local meetings
on December 16.
H all the meetings are unani-

mous, the Government will be
approached to proclaim Dingaan's
Day as a national dav of prayer
and thanksgiving.

From Rev. N. B. TANTSI

100 Africans In.
Faction Fight

Ode To Dr. W.B.
Rubusana, Ph. D.

Thabisa Ke Mosebetsi oa hao.

Rulling To Be Staged

The Committees were appointed
• which after deliberating exhaus-
I tiv lyon the situation subm itted
I the following recommendations
which were adopted by the Con-
ference 1 That the Board 0 f
'I'ru: toes be authorised to eecure a
loan of the necessary fund and
go on with the work. 2 That a
big Rally be staged in the first
week of July to raise the required
amount. a That Easter and Rally
funds be centralized to meet this
state of affairs.

KEEP INSIDES CLEAN

SEVENTEEN

Bills

·NO
DEPOSIT

Required
You [can now obtain this beautiful
" Standard" Portable Gramophone
on terms of 10/- per month only.

PRICE
£9. 10. O.
including 6.re.

cords and 2

boxes of needles.

Don't miss this remarkabe opportu-
nity and order a Gramophone now

DEACON & CO.,
P. O. Box 2)34, Cape Town.

"Ii I,... "
"~)!!

A1f1- ...- ..,-_I .',,,
, I·'

" ,.', I ,. I,

".",!:',""",f",If'II.,J'
II' til'

One Monza Pill Once 8. Week at Bed
time Will Give You Renewed

ENERGY AND VITALITY.
A atlafetse!

LOOK FOR THE
BOX.

With the Yellow
LABEL..

Dont allow yourself 10 suffer unnecessarlly. Monza Pills
are st>ecially made to relieve Constipation, Pains after eating,
'ndi~e.tloD. Biliousnt'ss lond a host of other Liver and Sto-
mach troubles. You do not require different klnds of rnedt-
cin- to cure all these ailments - - Menze Pills will rei i eve
them all.

If you hive any difficulty In getting Monza Pills from
Chemists or Storekeepers. send Is. 6d. at once; stamps or
Postal Order to:
KEATING'S MEDICI:-';ES LTD.. Box 641, Cspe Town,

you will receive them by return post.

Look for the bot with Ih ~ yellow Label.

Ho phela ho Iokile ha u thabisa ke
motsebetsi oa hao. Ha u matlafetse me
u sa khatele habonolo, motsebetsi 0 ea
thabiss. Emp3 ho boima bo sebetsa ka
Ie letsatsi le letsatsi. Ho batleha hore-
u fumane ntho e ka ho matlafatsang. Ba-
Afrika ba banzata ba tshepile Phosfe-
rine, pheko dipheko. U ka fumana
Phosferine venkeieng Iefe le lefe, ele

metsi kapa dikholokoe. (Mefuta e me-
bedi ena e rekoa ka theko e tshu mang.]

Phosferine e phekola h::> cpa ha
meno Ie mahloko ohle a methaoo. (M.I-
hlokong am nka marothi ale ~e}:lOlTie
kapa dikholokhoe tse pedi, kamora bora
tse tharo kr pa hane ka letsrtsi, ho fihle'a
bohloko bo fela.)

PH SFERI
Pheko ea. dipheko

Makh()oa a Iefatshe Iohle I e tseba 'me a domela ho eona,

E REKISOA KE DIKHEMESE LE MA VENKELE OHLE.

Beag: PHO:;FERINE (4sbton & Parsoa's) Ltd, I.aadoo, England.

Trade Enquiries:

Keating's
Medicines Ltd:

Rox 4971,
JOHANNESBURG.

COUPON
POST

TO DAY.

KEATING'S M~DICINE5 LTD.,
Box 641, Cape Town.

Please send me a free Sample of Monza Pills. I
enclose 4d in stamps.

Name .

Address .........

• • _ -.:._ .... ..., • .rM'"...... ..._",.. ........ .............,_.-......- _ ____..-.----.... • ...._.____ ...... _ ....__ ... pwa .. £.:PW
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SATURDA Y LEAGUE:

Saturday, Mav 2, 1936·
Vulture vs .N.L.A., 4 p.m.

Robinson Deep; Leopards vs.
Negroe. 2.30 p.m. Robinson
Deep; Pure uur vs. Tvl. Jump·
ers, 2.30 p.m. BSC 1: Highland-
ers vs. Royal Hibernians, 2.30
p.m. BSC 2 ; Natal Chamnions vs.
Wanderer~1 4 p.m. BSC 2. Old
Nstslians vs .. J.A.F.A., BSC 1,
4 p.m.
JOHA.• TE BURG. - Titu. Malaza
(Eastern Township Koodoos),
Lighty (Vrededorp Callies), Ha-
mba-~y· boy (Vrededorp Callies),
Sponono (Dangerous Darkies),
Obed Mntungwa (L. Wanderers),
Mike Monyalat i (Highlanders
A.), Harp Six (Lergville Lions),
Jacob Tobane (11 Experience),
Frank (Roshervills Rainbows),
Vie (Ranger ), Black Cat (Dan-
gerous Darkie) Re erves : 1.
Mntambo (Pore uur),.:.. MsiJa-
penduka (Ro hervill Rainbows),
3. Jo ia Motaung (Highlanders
A.), 4. French Ra etabane (Ran-
ger A). f nag r: P. Mcunu.
Captain: Harp Six-e-P, Leboa.
SUNDAY LEAGUE (First Div)

Sundav, May 3, 1936·
Lady mith Wanderers v•. Ro-

yals United), 3.4\ Rosherville ;
Jupi er Sweepers vs. Rangers,
2.r p.m., B C 1; Ea tern Town-
hip Koodoo v. 11 Experience,
3.30p.m. Langlaagt.e ; Orys tal H.
Fighters v • C.H. Hearts, 3.45
p.m. Nourse Mines: Na al Rain-
bows V~. Bergville Lions, 11.30
a.m. BSC 1; Home Sweepers vs.
Rosherville Rainbows, 2.15 p.m.
Piecanin Kimberley; Dangerous
Darkie ve. R.L. Hotspurs, 3.30
p.m Rand Lea es ; "Tatal. Cham:
pion vs. Vrededorp Callies, 3.40
p.m.B C 1.

Second Division.
Zulu Darki v. Blue Sands,

12.45 p.m. our e Mille ; High-
lander A. v . Tr n vaal Defend-
ers 1~.45p.m, B 1 ; Natal Union
Expre . ew H. Lads, 11.30
a.m. Robin on Deep; Winter
Flowe v. lotherwell,3.45 p.m.
14Shaft; allie V. Hornelook: ,
12.45p.m. B 2; Hanger .. A. vs.
Union Ja k ! 8.4:-) p.m. Piccanin
Kimberley j Royali ts VB • .Marai -

- burg IW.R. 12.45 p.m Piccanin
Kimberley.

Referee. :
Mr. Ro i giving lecture every

Tue~d&y.R fere and captains
andany other inter t d players
must attend the e lectur as they
are valuable and are a lib ral edu-
cationto all play r . Every Tues-
dayat 7 p.m. till .30 p.m.
SUNDAY L· A DE (Third Div.)

Sunday, May 3, 1936
TvI.JumpersA. vs. Oce n Swallows,

10 a.m.Robinson D ep : ilver Krans
vs.Pimville Ocean wallow ~ p.m.,
Langla8Qte; .A. Eagle vs. Highland-
ersE., 12.45 p.m., Robinson Dee .. ;
RoyalistsA. vs. United Creenlads. 2.1 G
p.m.Ro hervilIe; N. Mine Independent
vs, Bergville Lion A., ~.15 p.m,
Nourse Mines; Acha vs. Colonial
MotorsA. F.e.. 2. l5 p.m. BSC 2 ;
JupiterSweepecs A. vs. Colonies, 12.45
p.m.Rosherville.

Fo thall
1936 Fixtures:

How to Make The Game
Sparkling, Open

And Brilliant

Fourth Division.
o K.F.C. vs. Highlanders B. 2.15

p.m. Robinson Deep; Pieters burg
Springboks vs. Sharp Shooters, 2 p.m.
Modderfont; N. Mine Independent A.
vs. Beira Mar. F.e. 3.45 p.m. BSC 2 ;
Stott Terrors vs. R.L. Hotspurs. 2 p.m.
Rand Leases ; Ladysmith Wanders A.
vs. Bloe Sands A., 11.30 p.m. Rosher-
ville; Winter Flowers A. vs. Rangers
B.. 11.30 a.m. Pic. Kimberley; Win-
ter Roses vs. Crown Mines "Callies
12.45 p.rn. 14 Shaft.

Fifth Division.
Tvl. Defenders A. vs. Royalists B;

11.30 a.m. Nourse Mines; Zulu Dark-
ies A. vs. Stonebreakers. 2.15 14
Shaft; Pietersburg Springboks A. vs.
Union Jacks A., 3.30 p.m. Modder-
font; Colonies A. vs. Highlanders D.,
10 a.m. BSC 2 ; RosherviNe Rainbows
A. vs. Crown Mines Callies A., 10
a.m BSC 1 ; Newcastle Homelads A.
vs. Maraisburg W.R. A., 12 noon,
Langllagte; Royals United A. vs.
Rhodesian Morning Stars. 3.55 p.m.
Robinson Deep.

Notices.
The meeting of the Protest

Oommittee will be held at the
Club Houso, B.S. Club, on Mon-
day, May 4,1936, at 7 p.m. sharp.
Bu iness Important: Agenda.
will be tabled. All matters of
misconduct, defaulters, and
assaultt will be held then. Mem-
bers of this committee: Messrs
P. Kumalo, B. Hlongwana, F, J.
Modibedi, E. P. Hlope, and J. J.
Majoro.

Grounds.
Team. going out to Modderfon-

tein must make an effort to go
out by lorry. Failure to attend
through distance is no excuse.
Also teams going to Rand Leases
can take train a", far as Florida
and get a taxi as far as the
zrounds. First-class catering
has been arranged for visiting
teams.
At a meeting of the Executive

held yesterday the home teams
of the Variou Mine grounds are
warned to take special care of
their visitor. The behaviour of
their spectators and fans in these
grounds is far from being pleasant
and the A~. ociation trusts that
the Union Jack of Langlaagete,
The R. L. Hotspurs of Rand
Lease t the Sprinboks of Modder-
fontein, the N. Mines Independ-
ent and Highlanders "A ,. of
Nourse Mines will do everything
possible to ensure th safety and
protection of the visiting teams.

D. H. 'rWALA

By J.L.B.C. KWAZA

Three-quarter Evolution

(CoIJlinueJ ltf foof of n(·.xt eolumn.)

SEE THE FENCE ACROSS
THE PATH,

with this good
Eveready li~htl

It is easy to run into a fence in the dark and hurt your-
self. This good EVEREADY LIGHT will show the
fence and other dangers in the path. You can buy it
at the store and it costs you very little. To make sure
that you get a light that does not fail. see the name-
"EVEREADY" written on it:

A
F LAS H L I GH T S.

Always Use. EV~- Trade l\Iark Registered in the Union of Sout,h Afrioa.READY Batteries In
Your "eveready" Factory Representative: A. L. ASHLEY.
flashlight. They last P.O. Box 1829 ~ape Town.

LONGER! "' _
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Played
Brilliant Display

In Competition
At Pililville

--,----
By W. R. MOABI

Golf is improving in Pimville
Townshij-. The competition was
between Mr W. R. Moabi and Mr
A. M. Sepotokele 0 f Pimville
Township Golf Club on April 13,
competing for a Cup rachs a
Trophy. The score was as follows:
A.M. Sepolokele 78. W. R. Moabi
81, T. Manyurola 80, Jim Kodopo
81, Sidney Nkosi 84, Joe Nhlapo
82, A. MQubela 80, A.Shupinya.
neng 79 and E. Van to 80.

The Competition was wou by
Mr A.M. Sepolokelo. The compe-
tition was of a high standard.

W.N.L.A.T. Club,
Decides To Form
A "8" Team

At the Annual Gena.ral Meeting
of the W. N. L. A. Tennis Club
held at the W.N.L.A. Compound
on April 14, 1935, the following
members of the club were elected
officials for the current year:
Messrs P. W. Rezant, Chairman,

James A. Mosala, Vice Chairman,
Connie N. Setlogelo, Captain, J.
A. Mosala, Vice Captain, Frank
A. Dhlomo, Secretary.

The meeting decided to form a.
"B" team which will compete in
the 'B' section of the Witwaters-
rand District Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation this year.

them quick, but avoid kicking to
the full~back. Field and handle
cleanly, and use your heads for
any opening, and vary your play
as the OCcaSIOnrequires.

(Port Elizabeth.)
To be confinvcd
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Ukuguya Nge· Blue
Gillette k 0 k 0 n a
Ku
tshlphu.
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FORWARD
Bicycle!

Here you see a picture of four
Africans on one Forward cycle.
It helps to show you the EXTRA
strength that is built into these
splendid. ALL British cycles. Yet
they cost very little to buy.

Just look at the Prices :
Forward Gents: £3 19 6
Forwanl Racer: 5 5 0
B.S.A.; Racer or Roadster 6 19 6

Crated and railed to your station FREE
Pump, tools, toolbag, ollcaa & bell FREE

Bells 6d ; pumps 1/3 ; aeroplane
mascots 6d ; leather helmets 4/6;
best quality gloves & motor-
cycle coats at very low prices.

~
AIRGUNS 'Daisy' model from 7/6
" Favourite ., 25/~ "Diana" 50/-
Pellets 6d. for 200.

TORCHES 2~ceH3/6. Focussing
head from 5/-, complete with
batteries.

Ju t A Few Rugby
Dont's And Does

In earlier days three quarters
were deemed sufficient, and they
had plenty of room to manuevre.
Later four baks were played, and
this appears the best formation.
With the advent of the flv-half,
however, it practically means five
three quaters, and the line is
rather overcrowded so that there
is seldom room for a speedy wing
to run out 811 opposition. More
than ever, then, is it neccessary
'for backs to run straight, and not
crowd the wings on the touch line.
Lining out deep, they should
come up fast as soon as the ball
is out of the serum so that passes
must be in full stride as it is use-
less taking a pass standing.
Go All Out
. On getting the ball go full out
and always endeavour to advance
the movement as much as you
can before letting out to the next
man, and try to. get him into the
best position to carryon. Passes
should be crisp and accurate, and
given about waist high, and
aimed a few feet in front of your
man. N ever give out lob-passes.
Having passed the ball do not wait
to see what the next man does.
Your job is not finished, it has
only begun. You must follow up
to be in a position to take a rever-
se pass. Keep left not right of
your man depending on whether
he cuts in or out.
Don't You Bunch Up
Do not bunch up to a rough and

tumble of things; you can not do
much that way, your job is to get
the opening to go through. And
when you get the ball go all out,
and do pot be soft about it either.
Backs get so few opportunities .!'
that they must make the most of
any that come their way. Every
passing movement if properly
executed should be a danger to
the opposition. So do not kick
into touch if it can be avoided. A
high cross kick to be followed up
is useful and if used at intervals,
especially early. in the game,
tends to keep your opponents
from coming up quickly. Also
short kicks over their heads keep

SRIMWELIiS
!HIMWELL BROS. (Pty) LTD'.j
President St., Johannesb.rg. Bran-.
ches all Reef Towns & Pretoria. ~
Dundee, Maritzburg & Durban.

Yeyona itshiphu kuba uguya kaninzi nga-
yo ise bukhali. Eyona nto yindleko yo-
kuguya ngakunye ingasiloxabiso Ie blade
nganye. Ukuqinisa nokunyibilikisakuka
Gillette okuyiqinisa ngendlela ezimbhini
i blade kutsho ibe bukhali ixesha elide kuna ngaphambhili.
Ngama futshane uguya bhetele naka ninzi nge mali yakho.

GI
ELECTRICALLY-TEMPERED BLADES

3/- for ten • '/6 for five
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